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TO MY WIFE AND PARENTS



SUMMARY.

The stabilization of lysosomal membranes and the inhibition of 

prostaglandin biosynthesis a re  two of the many proposed mechanisms 

whereby anti-inflammatory drugs may exert their therapeutic action, hi 

this context, the subcellular actions of certain non-steroidal agents have 

been investigated using in vitro techniques.

Under specific conditions, ra t liver lysosomal membranes were 

stabilized by aspirin, ibuprofen, indomethacin, flurbiprofen and chloro- 

quine as assessed by the release of free acid phosphatase o r beta-glucu

ronidase. The lysosomal enzymes were not inhibited by the above agents 

at therapeutic doses.

Attempts were made to extend these studies to the inflammatory 

important lysosomes of polymorphonucelar leucocytes but difficulties 

were encountered.

Although both ibuprofen and flurbiprofen decreased the inflammatory 

response in adjuvant-induced a rth ritis  in the rat, no correlation was ob

served between paw size and total paw lysosomal levels.

Prostaglandin biosynthesis was investigated in preparations of rab

bit renal medullae and bovine seminal vesicles using a radiochemical tech

nique. The synthesis of radioactive PGE^ and P G F ^  from labelled pre

cursor, arachidonic acid, was inhibited by non-steroidal anti -inflammatory 

acids at low concentrations in dose related responses. The rank order of 

potency of the drugs on the prostaglandin synthetase systems paralleled 

their clinical effectivness as anti -inflammatory agents. Possible iso 

enzymes of PG-synthetase were indicated by changes in relative poten

cies of indomethacin and flurbiprofen in the two systems investigated.

A high speed supernatant fraction of rabbit renal medulla homogen- 

ates was found to inhibit the biosynthesis of labelled prostaglandins by m i- 

crosomes of the kidney preparation at pH 8. 0. This observation of a 

natural "inhibitor" of PG-synthetase is used to explain a double pH optima



for activity of crude cell free homogenates of this tissue at pH 7. 0 and 

pH 9. 0.

No prostaglandin biosynthesis was detected in active human rheu

matoid synovial tissues; although extracts of human rheumatoid, but not 

normal, leucocytes did indicate a small amount of PG-synthetase activity, 

which was inhibited by 10~^M indomethacin in vitro.

The significance of these findings in relation to inflammation and the 

development of anti-inflammatory drugs is discussed.
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CHAPTER ONE

GENERAL INTRODUCTION
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In 1763 the Rev. Edward Stone described the treatm ent of various 

agues, fevers and abscesses with willow bark (Salix alba) in a communica

tion to the Royal Society. An apothecary in Bath, William White, in 1798 

found it more economic to prescribe the bark of Salix latifolia. Hence, it 

was realised that trees of the genus Salix contained some therapeutically 

useful agent and by 1876 a powder, salicin, extracted from willow bark was 

used by Mac lagan for the treatm ent of acute rheumatism. Salicylic acid 

was introduced in the same year and in 1899 acetylsalicylic acid, under 

the trade name "Aspirin" was produced and distributed by the Bayer Com

pany of Germany.

Since the turn of the century, the use of tlie salicylates in the 

treatm ent of a wide variety of inflammatory conditions has been, to say the 

least, extensive. Development of other anti-inflammatory agents was s ti

mulated by the discovery that the adrenal cortical hormone, cortisone, had 

considerable activity in the therapy of rheumatoid arth ritis  Hench, Kendall, 

Slocumb and Polley (1949). Numerous drugs based on the steroid nucleus 

have now been synthesised and used in the treatm ent of both acute and 

chronic inflammatory conditions. These compounds although extremely 

active as anti -inflammatory agents also have serious side effects especial

ly in long term  therapeutic use. These include fluid and electrolyte d is

turbances; hyperglycemia and glycosuria; interference with the immune 

system leading to increased susceptibility to infections, such as tubercu

losis; peptic u lcers; osteoporosis. A Cushings -like syndrome is a cha

racteristic  symptom of prolonged treatm ent with steroid based anti-inflam 

matory drugs.

Largely because of the toxic effects of the steroids, non-steroidal 

drugs with the anti-inflammatory potency of the steroidal agents have been 

sought. Many of these agents have some adverse side effects but generally.
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they are considered less harmful in long term  use than the steroids. In

deed, it is a tribute to their resilience as therapeutic agents that sali

cylates still occupy an important place in medicine.

Various chemical nuclei have been used as a basis upon which 

other non-steroidal compounds have been synthesised and evaluated for 

their anti-inflammatory activity (See Adams & Cobb, 1967). The hydroxy- 

benzoates, the basic structure of the salicylates, was the original basis 

upon which a number of agents were produced. Other nuclei have since 

been shown to yield active anti -inflammatory agents. Fig. 1.1. presents 

some of the diverse chemical agents which have in common the capacity 

to inhibit, to different extents, one or more of the tissue reactions to in

flammatory stimuli.

The drug investigations described in this thesis will concentrate 

on aspirin, a well -established anti -inflammatory agent; indomethacin, 

a potent anti-inflammatory agent; and ibuprofen and flurbiprofen, two 

compounds produced by The Boots Company, Nottingham, the form er being 

in clinical use for the treatm ent of rheumatoid arth ritis and related d is

orders and the latter a relatively new potentially important therapeutic 

agent. The pharmacology of the Boots’ compounds have been reviewed 

by Adams, McCullough and Nicholson (1969) (ibuprofen) and Glenn, Rohloff, 

Bowman and Lyster (1973) (flurbiprofen).

Chloroquine was included in the lysosomal studies, which will be 

reported in Chapter 2, as a non-steroidal anti-inflammatory compound that 

has been demonstrated on many occasions (see Weissmann & Thomas, 1964) 

to stabilize lysosomal membranes. It differs from the other drugs inves

tigated in one important chemical aspect; it is not acidic and this factor 

may be important when considering any common mode of action of the com

pounds.



u

Fig. 1.1. Chemical Structures of Non-Steroidal Anti- 

Inflammatory Agents.
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F ig. 1.1. continued.
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1,2. The Inflammatory Process.

An investigation into the mode of action of a drug in a pathologi

cal process requires some knowledge of the physiological and biochemical 

changes that have occuued in the system which differentiate it from the 

normal state. Conversely, investigations into proposed mechanisms of 

drug action may lead to important information in the understanding of the 

pathological process.
SubieJtir\a\

Inflammation has been defined as a response of a tissue toj^injury 

(Houck, 1968) and such a general statement adequately sum m arizes the 

various forms in which the process may be manifested. Heat, redness, 

swelling, pain and loss of function, the cardinal signs of inflammation 

were f irs t described by Celsus (30 B, C. -  A. D. 38) and Galen (129-201 A. D. ). 

Regardless of the type of injury (traumatic, immunological, chemical o r 

thermal) or the particular location of the tissue itself, the immediate 

event is that the cells are  adversely affected by the stimulus and an inflam

matory reaction is initiated. Typical features of the reaction can be r e 

cognised at the tissue, cellular and subcellular level.

The events of the inflammatory process, outlined later, may fol

low a simultaneous rather than a sequential and orderly pattern, which 

has necessarily been simplified, as humoral, immunological and neural 

influences may also be considered but were not directly relevant to the 

theme of this thesis. The biochemistry and physiology of the inflamma

tory process is complex, and still to be fully elucidated at many stages, 

but in vitro methods in correlation with in vivo observations appear to be 

the only way in which a true understanding of the underlying cause of the 

pathological inflammatory response and realisation of the mode of action 

of anti-inflammatory drugs may be achieved.

The events of the inflammatory process have been the subject of 

numerous books, reviews and papers. Notable amongst these a re  the 

works of Zweifach, Grant and McCluskey (1965); Spector and Willoughby (1968);
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Forscher (1968); Weiner and Piliero (1970); Willoughby (1973): and 

C hay en and Bitensky (1971).

The primary effect of tissue injury is almost always manifested 
by a release of intracellular contents into an extra cellular environment

with a subsequent response in the m icro-circulation. Cell-derived small 

molecular mediators, such as histamine and 5-hydroxy tryptamine, a re  

liberated, primarily from tissue mast cells, to increase the permeability 

of the venules and capillaries to circulating macro molecules and cells.

These result in an accumulation of fluid at the injured site. The release 

of proteolytic and other digestive enzymes from lysosomes of either t is 

sue cells e. g. synovial lining cells in rheumatoid a rth ritis (see Chayen 

and Bitensky, 1971) o r invading polymorphonuclear leucocytes (Weissmann,

1967) is now considered of prime importance in the development of an in

flammatory response. As well as promoting tissue degradation, the lyso

somal contents may also initiate the formation of other inflammatory 

mediators such as the kinins (Hopsu-Havu, Makinen and Glenner, 1966) and 

prostaglandins (Anderson, Brocklehurst and W illis, 1971). These agents 

are  considered chemotactic for polymorphonuclear leucocytes (Eisen,

1969; Kaley and Weiner, 1971) and, thus, might cause a concentration of 

active phagocytic cells in the inflammatory lesion (Higgs and Youlten, 1972) 

with the consequent possibility of increased lysosomal enzyme release.

Platelet aggregation and fibrin deposition occur late in the inflam

matory response causing thrombi formation, and stasis. Ischaemia, 

anoxia and acidosis of the wounded areas result and tissue necrosis might 

follow. On the other hand, macrophagic cells, fibroblasts and epithelial 

cells may proliferate in the injured area to promote repair and restoration 

of function. This then represents the endpoint of the inflammatory reaction.

One of the most important aspects of the acute inflammatory re s 

ponse is the pathological development of chronic inflammation. Mecha

nisms of this progression are less well understood, but, it has been widely 

accepted that the chronic response is a result of the generation and release
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of autoantigens from the injured tissue, possibly involving a modification 

of host tissues by lysosomal enzymes (Weissmann, 1964, 1966; Houck,

1968).

Since the etiology of some inflammatory diseases remain unknown 

and cures for conditions such as rheumatoid arth ritis  remain elusive, the 

control of the inflammatory response with non-steroidal drugs appears to 

be the most efficient therapeutic means of relieving much human suffering. 

Understanding the mode of action of these compounds might in turn lead to 

the development of more effective agents.
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1.3. Assessment and Proposed Mechanisms of Action 

of Non-Steroidal Anti -inflammatory Drugs.

To date, the development of new anti-inflammatory compounds 

has relied upon empirical screening procedures in vivo. These have been 

reviewed on numerous occasions (Winter, 1966; Silvestrini, 1966; Adams 

and Cobb, 1967; Weiner and Piliero, 1970). All techniques involve the 

stimulation of an inflammatory reaction in an animal using either non

specific reactions to various physical and chemical injuries; specific 

mediator-induced reactions to compounds such as histamine, 5-hydroxy- 

try  pta mine o r kinins, or immuno logically-induced reactions. Under the 

treatm ent of these test inflammatory conditions by new and standard com

pounds, the response to the various stimuli by a tissue is assessed  by 

measurement of one of the cardinal symptoms of the process, heat, red 

ness, swelling o r possibly pain. ^

In v itro .biochemical assessm ents of anti-inflammatory drug ac

tivity allow for relative simplicity, excellent control and large capacity 

screening. The relevance of the results to ultimate clinical objectives is, 

however, often in doubt. Indeed, the biochemical properties of a drug 

are  usually evaluated long after it has been found to be of clinical importance.

Many of the established anti-inflammatory agents have been shown 

to be effective in vitro against a number of biochemical mechanisms (see 

Whitehouse, 1965; Weiner and Piliero, 1970; Paulus and Whitehouse, 1973) 

and some of these actions may lead to specific screening techniques for 

new drugs. The in vitro activities of anti-inflammatory drugs can be 

broadly classified as effects on: (i) Physical and chemical phenomena;

(ii) enzymes; and (iii) cellular and subcellular systems.

(i) Physical-chemical measurements:

(a) Chelation: Polyvalent metal complexes a re  often

necessary for enzyme activities and metabolic processes.
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Interference with these complexes by chelation could 

be expected to influence inflammation (Gerber, 1966). 

Hydrocortisone may owe some of its potent anti-inflam 

matory activity to its capacity to bind with copper 

(Weiner and Piliero, 1970). The chelation of ferrous ions by 

salicylate has been proposed to explain this drug’s effect 

on collagen-biosynthesis (Nakagawa and Bentley, 1969).

(b) Protein binding:

Mizushima (1965) suggested that many anti-inflammatory 

drugs exerted their therapeutic effect through an interac

tion with enzymes and other proteins. He was able to 

demonstrate that a simple screening test for these com

pounds might be evolved from the ability of these drugs 

to stabilize plasma proteins to heat coagulation in vitro.

It is well known that certain non-steroidal anti-inflamma

tory drugs have a strong binding affinity to serum  albumins.

A provocative theory attributes the efficacy of these drugs 

in human arth ritis  to their ability to displace certain pep

tides from human serum  albumin (McArthur, Dawkins,

Smith and Hamilton, 1971). These peptides then protect 

susceptible tissues against the effects of chronic inflam

matory processes.

The displacement of tryptophan from serum  albumin has 

been proposed as a possible technique for evaluating anti

inflammatory drugs (McArthur et al. 1971).

(ii) Enzyme inhibition:

The effect of salicylates on enzymes has recently been re 

viewed by Smith and Dawkins (1971).
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(a) Uncoupling oxidative phosphorylation:

Various anti-inflammatory drugs have been shown to un

couple oxidative phosphorylation, that is, selectively in

hibit mitochondrial ATP biosynthesis without inhibiting 

mitochondrial respiration (see Whitehouse, 1965). The 

many energy consuming activities of living tissue, notably 

in the biosynthesis of macro molecules, are completely 

dependent on ATP production. This important activity 

of non-steroidal anti -inflammatory drugs has been propo

sed as the central site of action of these compounds from 

which their therapeutic activity is derived (Whitehouse,

1965).

Whitehouse (1964) demonstrated that the oxidative phos

phorylation of connective tissues is uncoupled by salicy

lates and has postulated that this may control the synthesis 

of mucopo lyssa chides sulphates. Salicylates, however,

also inhibit am inotransferases (Gould and Smith, 1965) 

which do not require ATP for activity. Smith (1966) pro

posed that the depression in mucoplysaccharide synthesis 

by salicylates could be controlled at the level of glucosamine- 

6-phosphate production, a precursor of glucosamine and 

galactosamine containing macromolecules, from glutamine 

and fructose-6-phosphate.

(b) Dehydrogenases:

Salicylate Inhibits a wide range of pyridine nucleotide de

pendent dehydrogenases in vitro (Baker, Lee, Skinner, 

Martinez, Tong, 1960; Bargoni, 1964; Hines and Smith,

1964; Smith and Sturman, 1967). High concentrations of the 

drug are  required for inhibition in vitro. Although the 

depressed oxygen consumption, which occurs term inally in
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animals given lethal amounts of salicylates, might be 

explained by this action, the therapeutic activity of the 

non-steroidal anti -inflammatory drugs seems unlikely via 

inhibition of this important category of enzymes, since 

large toxic doses would be required in vivo.

(c) Decarboxylases:

Certain decarboxylases, notably histidine decarboxylases, 

both the specific enzyme which acts on histidine only and 

the non-specific L-amino acid decarboxylase acting on 

L-5-hydroxytryptophan and L-düiydroxyphenylalanine, 

a re  inhibited by salicylates in vitro (Skidmore and White

house, 1966, 1967). The clinical anti-inflammatory acti

vity could possibly be explained by the inhibition of h ista

mine biosynthesis (Whitehouse, 1968). The evidence sup

porting this theory is unconvincing, for although Sjaastad 

and Sjaastad (1965) found that urinary excretion of histamine 

is decreased by aspirin treatm ent in humans, Petillo, 

Gulbenkian and Tabachnick (1969) have found that histidine 

decarboxylase activity, and hence histamine production, 

is increased in ra t gastric tissue by salicylate adm inistra

tion.

(d) Protein Biosynthetic Systems :

The biosynthesis of proteins could obviously be effected by 

an uncoupling of oxidative phosphorylation which has a l

ready been discussed. Dawkins, Gould and Smith (1966) 

reported that the incorporation of radioactive labelled 

amino acids into proteins in all cell free systems in vitro 

was inhibited by salicylates but this was independent of any 

effect on oxidative phosphorylation. This observation was
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confirmed by Reunanen, Hanninen and Hartiala (1967) 

and was also demonstrated for the ulcerogenic drug, 

cinchophen. Burleigh and Smith (1970) proposed that the 

mechanism of the inhibitory action of the salicylates on 

protein biosynthesis in vitro was on the formation of amino-  

acyl transfer RNAS by simple competitive inhibition with 

respect to the amino acid substrate.

As a therapeutic mechanism of action of non-steroidal 

drugs, the activity of protein biosynthesis inhibition again 

seems unlikely since high toxic doses of salicylate are 

required to interfere with this system in the adult animal 

(Dawlans, McArthur, and Smith, 1971).

(e) Nucleic Acid Metabolism;

Janakeri and Smith (1969) have demonstrated an inhibitory 

effect by salicylates on ra t liver DNA and RNA polymerase 

activities in vitro. In this system the DNA enzyme was 

more sensitive to drug inhibition whereas in vivo RNA syn

thesis, assessed by the incorporation of labelled orotic acid 

Into the RNA molecules, was more susceptible to the drug. 

No explanation for this phenomenon or the mechanism by 

which salicylate inhibits nucleic acid polymerase activities 

have been reported.

The teratogenic effects of salicylates seen in rodents may 

be explained by an inhibition of the biosynthesis of m essen

ger RNA (Smith and Dawkins, 1971). Teratogenic effects 

have not been observed in man (Smith and Dawkins, 1971 

reporting Palm er, 1969) and in view of the many adverse 

effects that would be exhibited if a mechanism as fundamen

tal as nucleic acid biosynthesis were inhibited, this action 

of aspirin-like drugs seems unlikely to explain the thera-
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peutic actions of these compounds, since they are consi

dered relatively non-toxic.

(f) Prostaglandin Biosynthesis;

The actions of the non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs 

on the biosynthesis of the pharmacologically active prosta

glandins will be detailed in Chapter 3.

(iii) Cellular and Subcellular Effects;

Because of its involvement in inflammation (Weissmann,

1967; Chayen and Bite, nsky, 1971), the lysosome deserves 

attention as a possible subcellular target for anti-inflam 

matory drug activity. A summary of the lysosomal a s 

pects of inflammation and the observed effects of anti

inflammatory drugs appears in the next chapter.

The actions of these compounds on mitochondrial and ribo- 

somal mechanisms have been referred  to in connection 

with the uncoupling of oxidative phosphorylation and pro

tein synthesis which are  centred on these subcellular o r 

ganelles.

Among the cellular studies performed in vitro, Whitehouse 

(1967), has shown that the incorporation of radioactivity 

from  labelled nucleosides into the nucleic acid fractions of 

lymphoid cells is inhibited by anti -inflammatory drugs, 

although in vivo salicylate is only considered to possess 

weak immunosuppressive activity (Griswold and Uyeki,

1969. The significance of the in vitro finding remains un

known.

To summarize, salicylates, which have been the most widely 

investigated of the non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, 

and other agents with sim ilar in vivo activities have been
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shown to affect a number of chemical and biochemical 

processes. These systems may be related in some 

as yet undetermined specific way to the inflammatory 

condition but such general mechanisms as oxidative 

phosphorylation, protein synthesis and nucleic acid 

metabolism, seem unlüœly to be the prime sites of ac

tion of the non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs because 

the compounds in therapeutic use are  relativel free  of 

adverse side effects which interference with these basic 

systems would produce.

In the authors view, the likely systems for drug action 

must have exaggerated activity in the inflammatory pro

cess and be influenced in vitro at drug levels achieved 

in vivo. Of the many subcellular aspects that require 

further intensive studies, the lysosomes and prostaglan

din synthetase mechanisms were chosen since, as will be 

discussed, they are probably intimately involved in the 

acute inflammatory reaction.
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CHAPTER TWO

LYSOSOME STUDIES



2 7

A. INTRODUCTION.

2.1. History, Structure and Function of Lysosomes.

Using techniques of cytochemistry and differential centrifuga

tion, de Duve and his colleagues (Berthet and de Duve, 1951) were able 

to separate light granules from a mitochondrial fraction of ra t liver 

which possessed no oxidative enzymes but were characterised by their 

acid hydrolase enzyme content. The lysosomes, as these granules be

came known (de Duve, Pressm an, Gianetto, Wattiaux and Appelmans,

1955), are  0. 5p - 1. 0)i in diameter, and a re  bound by a single outer mem

brane of sim ilar chemical composition to plasma and mitochondrial 

membranes (Dingle, 1968). The membrane holds the lytic acid hydrolases 

of the granules in a latent state and their full activity cannot be measured 

until the membranes of the particles have been ruptured.

Lysosomes have been shown to occur in most animal tissues.

They contain lytic enzymes capable of digesting most cellular and ex tra

cellular substances and are , as such, potentially destructive to their na

tive tissues. Fig. 2.1. shows a schematic representation of the proper

ties of lysosomes and some of the enzyme content. Tappel (1968) pre

sents comprehensive tables of lysosomal enzyme characteristics includ

ing their substrates and tissue source. It is uncertain whether each lyso- 

some in any one tissue contains all the hydrolytic enzymes found in that 

tissue, o r if each lysosome in any one cell contains only part of the total 

complement of the hydrolases of that tissue (de Duve, 1969).

To understand the function of the lysosome, Novikoff (1957, 1961) 

pioneered studies of the organelle within the cell by biochemical procedures, 

by electron and light microscopy and by cytochemistry. The organelle 

was demonstrated to be a part of a dynamic cellular system concerned with 

digestion. Prim ary lysosomes, arising f nan the Golgi apparatus of the cell 

(Fedorko and Hirsh, 1966), fuse with the phagosomes, which a re  membrane 

bounded vacuoles containing ingested substrates from the environment o r
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else sequestered from the cells own protoplasm (Zucker-Franklin and 

Hirsch, 1964) to form a digestive vacuole term ed a phagolysosome o r 

secondary lysosome. Autophagy, o r self-digestion, in which cyto lyso

somes are  formed, can account for the turnover of parts of cells (Novikoff 

1959, Ericsson, 1969) but has been reported mainly in cells which have 

suffered some stress or damage. Cyto lysosomes have also been obser

ved in plasma cells (Page Thomas, 1969) and in A type cells of the syno

vial lining in rheumatoid synovia (Barland, Novikoff and Hamerpian, 1964)

Once the digestive processes of the secondary lysosome have 

gone to completion, any indigestible m atter may remain within a mem

brane as a "residual body" or it may move to the surface of the cell and 

extrude its contents to the exterior by exocytosis (Novikoff, E ssner and 

Quinta ra , 1964).

The lysosomal systems have been shown to function in many 

normal physiological conditions. The fertilising spermatozoon may use 

lysosomal enzymes to dissolve the cells surrounding the egg cell. Sub

sequently the cortical granules, which may be sim ilar to lysosomes 

(Brachet, cited in de Duve, 1963), release enzymes which destroy the 

outer layers of the egg and a new membrane is laid down which is re s is 

tant to further attack. Lysosomes appear to be involved in the ageing of 

cells and tissues (Elens and Wattiaux, 1969). Schieb (1963) has shown 

that regression of Mullerian ducts in male chick embyros is due to the ac

tion of lysosomal acid hydrolases. The tail of the developing tadpole of 

the South African Frog (Kenopus laevis) possesses increasing levels of 

cathepsin as it regresses until the stump contains large amounts of lyso

somal enzymes and falls off (Weber, 1963). it is possible that the osteo

clasts, those cells responsible for bone resorption, function by a mecha

nism of this so rt (de Duve, 1963).

Lysosomes may also be involved in the vital process of cell 

division (Gordis, 1966). Histochemical studies have demonstrated an 

accumulation of lysosomes in the cytoplasm before and during the early 

stages of mitosis, followed by a release of acid hydrolases as m itosis
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proceeds. The nature of the lysosomal role in cell division has not been 

determined, but they may be responsible for digestion of the nuclear mem

brane or spindle as m itosis proceeds.

In contrast to their normal physiological functions, lysosomes 

have also been implicated in a large number of pathological conditions, 

including metabolic, connective tissue and specific organ diseases (Dingle 

and Fell, 1969). Their role in inflammation is considered in the next 

section. Rarely have lysosomes been conclusively demonstrated to be 

the agents of primary injury in either human o r experimental disease.

A classic example of a "lysosomal" disease was demonstrated by Baudhuin, 

Hers and Loeb (1964). Children with Type 2 glycogenosis (Pompe’s 

disease) lacked the lysosomal enzyme, alpha-glucosidase, consequently 

unmetabo lis able glycogen was deposited in liver granules and this led 

to cell necrosis. Genetic pathology of lysosomes has been reviewed 

by Hers and Van Hoof (1969).

2.2. Lysosomes and Inflammation.

A characteristic feature of an inflammatory process is the 

migration of phagocytic cells into the lesion to remove any noxious "debris". 

According to Dingle (1968), digestion of any extracellular m aterial can 

occur either by ingestion into the ceU o r by extrusion of the lytic enzymes 

from the cell into the environment. A specific release of lysosomal en

zymes has been observed under the stimulus of such diverse agents as 

retinol (Fell and Dingle, 1963), complement sufficient anti-serum  (Dingle, 

Fell and Coombs, 1967), certain sugars (Fell and Dingle, 1966) and para

thyroid hormone (Vaes, 1965). In the presence of excessive stimulation 

pathological changes may result (Dingle, 1962, 1966).

When encapsulated within a membrane, the lysosomal contents 

may be considered inactive, but in a free state, either in tra - o r ex tra

cellular, they represent a considerable destructive force. As dem onstra

ted by Weissmann, Spilberg and Kraukauer (1969), lysates prepared from
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the lysosomes of rabbit leukocytes produced acute inflammation at the site 

of injection in the skin and joints of other rabbits. Repeated injection 

into the joints gave hypertrophy and hyperplasia of the synovial lining 

cells, cell infiltration of the synovium in the vicinity of the blood vessels, 

pannus formation and cartilage erosion. Page Thomas (1969) reported a 

sim ilar "proliferative synovitis" after repeated injection of liver lyso

some lysates not only in the injected but also the non-in j ected knee joints 

of rabbits.

Lysosomes contain many agents capable of influencing the pro

gress of an inflammatory response. Polymorphoneucleocyte lysosomes 

contain approximately 25 digestive enzymes (Hersh and Bodey, 1970) and 

also several basic proteins (Weissmann, 1967); one of these has been 

partially purified and appears to induce inflammation by disrupting m ast 

cells (Seegers and Janoff, 1966), whilst others produce an inflammatory 

response in rabbit skin by mechanisms that do not seem to involve either 

histamine or serotonin (Golub and Spitznagel, 1966). Chemotactic pro

teins and agents which increase vascular permeability, possibly through 

activation of kinin formation, a re  present in leucocyte lysosomes (Weiss

mann, 1967). The prostaglandins have profound effects on the inflamma

tory process (as will be discussed in the next chapter) and these lipids 

may owe their origin to lysosomal activity, since they are bio synthesised 

only after the liberation of their polyunsaturated precursor fatty acids 

from the plasma membranes by lysosomal phospholipase A (Anderson, 

Brocklehurst and W illis, 1971). These inflammatory mediators, either 

produced or liberated by lysosomes, could then a ttract more leucocytes 

to the lesion and so potentiate the inflammatory process and perhaps ini

tiate tissue damage rather than repair through their proteolytic and other 

digestive enzymes.

Biochemical studies have shown increased lysosomal enzyme 

activity in the synovial fluid in rheumatoid arth ritis  and re la ted  inflamma

tory disorders: Acid phosphatase (Smith and Hamerman, 1962; Beckman,
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Beckman and Lamperg, 1971), beta-glucuronidase (Jacox and Feldmahn, 

1955), aud beta-acetyl glueosaminidase (Caygill and Pitkeathly, 1966) 

levels have been shown to be elevated. The relationship between the 

synovial activity of two lysosomal enzymes, acid phosphatase and beta- 

acetyl glueosaminidase, and damage to the joints in rheumatoid arth ritis  

have been shown to be significantly correlated (Muirden, 1972). Collins 

and Cosh (1970) studying lysosomal enzyme levels in the synovial fluid 

of rheumatoid arth ritis  found that during an inflammatory episode the en

zyme activity fell on successive days but were, nevertheless, higher than 

normal. This observation led to further work (Collins and Lewis, 1971) 

in which serum lysosomal enzyme levels in ra ts with adjuvant a rth ritis  

were studied. They found that the peak of enzyme activity in the plasma 

preceded the inflammatory peak (as m easured by swelling of the foot 

joints) by several days but that the pattern after the inflammatory was 

very sim ilar to that for human patients. The finding of a delayed inflam

matory response after peak lysosomal activity might indicate an early 

role for the lysosomes in the process, possibly through the release o r 

production of some agent(s) which potentiate the inflammatory response. 

Contrary to this hypothesis is the observation of Anderson (1970) who r e 

ported a parellel increase in total lysosomal enzyme levels, in homoge- 

nates of adjuvant-injected rat hind paws, and paw volume (oedema). It 

may be that the free lysosomal enzyme levels, which as discussed p re

viously are  more important in the inflammatory and destructive proces

ses, do not follow oedema response but these param eters would be very 

difficult to m easure without releasing some previously bound enzymes.

Although the aetiology of rheumatoid a rth ritis remains unknown, 

some workers believe the progression of the disease to be a consequence 

of triggering an autoimmune response in which lysosomes are  involved. 

Weissmann (1964, 1966) has suggested that during phagocytic activity, the 

lysosomes as well as digesting foreign "debris" degrade some of the t is 

sues own components. Undigested m aterial may then be passed onto the 

antibody forming cells and, thereby, produce an immune response to the
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native tissue. Evidence for the stimulation of an autoimmune response 

has been provided by repeated injection of Streptolysin S (SLS) into the 

knee joints of rabbits (Weissmann, Becher, Widermann and Bem heim er,

1965). An acute and finally chronic a rth ritis  was regularly produced, 

with a characteristic infiltration of the hyperplastic synovium by lympho

cytes and plasma cells, suggesting that autoimmune reaction may have 

been evoked. Since SLS disrupted both isolated lysosomes and those of 

living leucocytes (Weissmann, K eiser and Bemheim er, 1963) and itself 

did not prove antigenic, it appeared possible that the lysin may have e li

cited an immune response, directed not against SLS, but against lysoso- 

mally altered tissue constituents of the host. A sim ilar hypothesis has 

been advanced by Page Thomas (1969), who suggests that the autoimmune 

phenomenon may originate in the A type (phagocytic type) living cells of 

rheumatoid synovia. Hollander, McCarty, Astorga and Castro-M urillo 

(1965) considered that aggregates of small (7S) altered gamma globulin 

"might assume the role of an antigen in susceptible individuals". In 

Hollander’s hypothesis such aggregation and alteration could result from  

contact with antigens o r else be formed in autophagic vacuoles. The ag

gregated and altered gamma globulin would induce, the formation of 19S 

macroglobulin, namely rheumatoid factor. This would then react reversibly 

with the aggregated small gamma globulin to produce a 22S complex which 

when phagocytesed into secondary lysosomes would release lysosomal con

tents to produce inflammation and generate more 78 gamma globulin, 

thereby, stimulating another cycle.
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2. 3, The Effect of anti-inflammatory drugs on 

lysosomal membrane integrity.

If the contents of lysosomes a re  indeed capable of provoking 

inflammation, autoimmune responses and tissue damage, then the phar

macological effects of many anti -inflammatory drugs might, a t least in 

part, be due to their capacity to stabilize lysosomal membranes. Others 

may affect the lysosomal system in different ways. F or example, inor

ganic gold salts inhibit certain lysosomal enzymes (Persellin and Ziff,

1966) while colchicine interferes with the intracellular flow and m erger 

of the lysosomes and, thereby, may lead to a reduction of both in tra-  

and extracellular digestive enzyme release (see Weissmann, 1969).

Corticosteroids have long been associated with the stabilization 

of lysosomal membranes in vitro, as measured by the release of latent 

acid hydrolases from isolated lysosomes under chemical and physical 

stress conditions (Weissmann and Thomas, 1964; Symons, 1971). These 

agents also stabilize lysosomal membranes in vivo when the animal is 

subjected to high levels of Vitamin A, which causes membrane labiliza- 

tion (see Reels, 1969).

Although there have been many reported studies on lysosomal 

membrane stabilization in vitro by non-steroidal anti -inflammatory drugs, 

they have often been contradictory. M iller and Smith (1966) and Tanaka 

and lizuka (1968) reported that high concentrations of some anti-inflamm a

tory drugs stabilize isolated ra t liver lysosomes, whereas Brown and 

Schwartz (1969) have reported that such drugs actually labilized these 

lysosomes in vitro. Robinson and Willcox (1969), Harford and Smith 

(1970) and Hyttel and Jorgensen (1970) were unable to demonstrate any 

significant effect on membrane stabilization with these drugs.

Harford and Smith (1970) have stated that the in vitro release 

of enzymes from lysosomal preparations incubated with drugs is depen

dent on the pH of the incubation medium and the concentration of the drug.
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The handling of the lysosomal preparation, its tissue source and even 

the cellular fraction are also important when assessing drug effects on 

membrane stability (Ignarro 1971a, 1971b; Ignarro and Colombo, 1972). 

Ignarro (1971a) found that the lysosomes sedimenting with the heavy mito

chondrial fraction (centrifuged at 3500g) of ra t liver were more sensitive 

to stabilization by anti -inflammatory drugs than those of a lighter frac 

tion (sedimenting at 25, OOOg). This lysosomal fraction from rabbit 

liver was also stabilized, as were the polymorphonuclear leucocyte lyso

somes of guinea-pigs (Ignarro, 1971b; Ignarro and Colombo, 1972). How

ever, under the same assay conditions most of the tested drugs, both 

steroidal and non-steroidal, resulted in enhancement of the labilization 

of lysosomal membranes of circulating ra t and rabbit leucocytes. Chloro- 

quine and glucosteroids were the only anti-inflammatory drugs found to 

stabilize the lysosomes of rabbit peritoneal leucocytes (Ignarro, 1971b).

Because of the abundance of lysosomes in liver tissue, and the 

ease by which they may be isolated, this has been the main tissue source 

for lysosomal m aterial for in vitro studies of drugs on membrane inte

grity. The liver may seem an inappropriate source of lysosomal m aterial 

on which to test anti-inflammatory drugs but some justification has been 

provided by Ignarro and Slywka (1972). They found that liver lysosome 

fragility to mechanical and osmotic damage in vitro parallels the develop

ment of the polyarthritis induced in rats by Freund’s adjuvant. This fragi

lity and the arth ritis can be controlled by the in vivo treatm ent with non

steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs.

Further studies on drug effects on lysosomal enzymes and rat 

liver lysosomes were performed in attempts to clarify the confusing re 

ports in these areas. In view of the involvement of of polymorphonuclear 

leucocytes to the inflammatory process, the stability of lysosomes derived 

from these cells under the influence of the anti-inflammatory drugs is of 

obvious importance. Efforts to isolate these subcellular organelles from 

potentially active inflammatory cells will be reported.
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B. M aterials and Methods.

2.4. Materials.

The reagents used in these studies were purchased from  The 

British Drug Houses L td ., Poole, o r the Sigma Chemical Company L td ., 

London. W herever possible, they were of Analar grade o r its equiva

lent. Ibuprofen and Flurbiprofen (The Boots Company, Nottingham), 

Indomethacin (Merck, Sharp and Dohme, Hoddesdon), Phenylbutazone 

(Geigy, Macclesfield) and Chloroquine phosphate (Bayer, Leverkusen, 

Germany) were the generous gifts of the manufacturing companies.

Adjuvant inoculum for the induction of a polyarthritis in ra ts  

was prepared from a freeze-dried preparation of Mycobacterium tuber- 

culosis, heat-killed, strains C, DT and PN mixed, supplied gratis by the 

Central Veterinary Laboratory, Ministry of Agriculture, Weybridge, 

Surrey. The organisms were finely powdered in a sm all ball m ill and 

25mg of the powder thoroughly mixed with 5ml of light paraffin oil in a 

Potters-Elvhejem homogenizer.

2. 5. Enzyme Assays.

Acid phosphatase (E. C. 3 .1 .3 .2 . ortho phosphoric monoester 

phosphorylase) was usually used as the lysosomal m arker enzyme in these 

studies, although assays for two other characteristic lysosomal enzymes 

were occasionally performed; namely, beta-glucuronidase (E. C. 3.2.1.31. 

beta-D-glucuronide glucuronohydrolase) and Cathepsin D. (E. C. 3.4. 4.23. ).

In studies involving the leucocyte cells, lactate dehydrogenase 

(E. C. 1.1.1.27) was used as a method of assessing cell breakage, which 

resulted in the release of this cytoplasmic enzyme.

a) Acid phosphatase Assay:

Two methods of assaying acid phosphatase were used 

based on procedures described by Anderson (1968), using beta-gly-
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cerophosphate as a substrate, and that of Huggins and Talahay (1945), 

who used pa ra -nitro phenyl phosphate substrate. The la tter method was 

routinely adopted for its convenience. The enzyme glucose-6-phos

phatase (E. C. 3.1.3. 9), which is of microsomal origin, can also use 

para-nitro phenyl-phosphate as a substrate but its activity can be destroy

ed by a ten minute incubation at acid pH (pH4.2) and 37°C.

i. Beta-glycerophosphatase assay.

Beta-glycerophosphate substrate was prepared as 

described by Anderson (1968). A mixture of 2. 0ml of the 

substrate solution at pH5. 0 and 0 .1ml of enzyme solu

tion was incubated in a shaking water bath for one hour 

at 37®C. The reaction was stopped by the addition of

0. 5ml of 30% trichloroacetic acid (TCA). After remov

ing the precipitated protein by centrifugation, the amount 

of free phosphate in the supernatant fluid was estimated 

by the method described by Ames (1966). Enzyme and 

supernatant blank reactions were obtained by addition 

of TCA to the substrate solution immediately before the 

enzyme and subsequent incubation.

A standard curve fo r phosphate estimation by this 

method was constructed and is shown in Fig. 2.2.

ii. Para-nitrophenyl phosphatase assay.

The formation of p-nitro phenol from pa ra -n itro -  

phenyl phosphate by the activity of acid phosphatase was 

m easured by a modification of the method described by 

Ignarro (1971a).

Samples of 1ml of enzyme solution were incubated 

for 10 minutes at 37®C with 2ml of 0 .15M citrate buffer 

(pH4.2) to eliminate glucose-6 -phosphatase activity.
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The substrate was then added as 0. 04ml of an 8% (w/v) 

aqueous solution and the reaction continued for 20 minu

tes at 37^C. Addition of 0, 2ml of 4NNaOH stopped the 

enzymic reaction and the optical density of the clear 

yellow solution was read at 405nm, using a Pye-Unicam 

SP500 spectrophotometer. Appropriate reagent and 

supernatant blanks together with 2 para-nitrophenol stan

dards were always run with the test assay solutions.

Fig. 2. 3. shows the calibration curve for para-n itro - 

phenol.

b) Beta-Glucuron idase Assay:

A modification of the method of Talahay, Fishman and 

Huggins (1946) was used to assay beta-glucuron idase in these studies.

Equal volumes (0. 5ml) of 0. 2M sodium acetate buffer 

(pH 4. 5), 1. 5mM pheno 1 phtha le in glucuronide, and test enzyme solutions 

were thoroughly mixed and incubated at 37®C for 30 minutes in a shaking 

water bath. At the end of the incubation period, the reaction was stop

ped and the amount of pheno 1 phthalein liberated from the substrate e s ti

mated by the addition of 5. 0ml of 0.4M glycine-NaOH buffer (pHlO. 4).

By measuring the optical densities of the clear pink solutions at 540nm, 

the free phenolphthalein was quanti Fled by comparison with a standard 

calibration curve (Fig. 2. 4. ).

Cathepsin D.

Assay of cathepsin D, a lysosomal proteolytic enzyme, was 

achieved using the method of B arrett (1967).

Lactate Dehydrogenase.

Samples of 0 .1ml of sodium pyruvate (0. OIM) were thoroughly 

mixed with 1. 0ml of Sorensen’s phosphate buffer (0. JM) at pH7. 4. and 

the test enzyme solution, diluted as required with 0. OIM NaCl, to give a 

final volume of 2. 9ml in a silica cuvette of 1cm. path length. The m ix
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ture was incubated at 37®C for 5 minutes in a water jacketed holder of 

a Pye-Unicam SP500 spectrophotometer. When the incubation tem pera

ture was achieved, 0 .1ml of NADH (0. 002M in 0. 067M Sorensen’s phos

phate buffer at pH8. 0) was added to the cuvette and the solutions thorough

ly mixed with a glass rod. The conversion of NADH to NAD^ by the 

enzyme catalysed reaction was followed at 340nm for the f irs t two minutes 

on a Honeywell chart recorder.

A linear relationship was observed between enzyme concen

tration and optical density change/minute over the range 0 to 0.12.0. D. 

units/minutes and all test enzyme solutions were diluted to fall within 

this activity range. (Fig. 2. 5.).

2. 6. Protein Measurements.

The spectre photometric method of Lowry, Rosebrough, F a r r  

and Randall (1951) was used throughout this project for the estimation of 

protein concentration using bovine serum  albumin or tyrosine as a stan

dard. Fig. 2. 6. shows the standard curve for bovine serum  albumin 

that was obtained using this method.
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Fig. 2.2. Inorganic Phosphate Standard Curve.
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Fig. 2. 4. Phenolphthalein Standard Curve.
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Fig. 2. 5. Measurement of Lactate Dehydrogenase Activity Relative 

to Enzyme concentration for a homogenate of Rat P e ri

toneal Leucocytes.

0.12
AOD/min

at 340nm.
0.10

0 .05

0 200100
Enzyme concentration*

* Enzyme concentration units are expressed as of the crude cell homo

genate.
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Fig. 2. 6. Standard Curve for Bovine Serum Albumin as used in

the Lowry Method for the Estimation of Protein Concentration.

(Bovine sem m  albumin, B. S. A. was prepared in 0. 25M NaOH).
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c . LYSOSOMAL ENZYME ACTIVITY IN THE PAWS OF RATS

WITH ADJUVANT-INDUCED ARTHRITIS AND THE EFFECT

OF IBUPROFEN AND FLURBIPROFEN.

This experiment was based on the methods described by 

Anderson (1970).

2. 7. Induction of adjuvant a rth ritis in the rat.

Male W istar rats (130 - ISOgm) were injected in a left hind 

foot pad with 0. 05ml of adjuvant inoculum (see section 2. 4. ) on day 0.

The animals were randomly distributed into 9 groups of 6 and maintained 

on a standard pellet diet.

From  day 4 onwards, the rats were orally dosed twice daily, 

at 0900 and 1600 hours, with 0. Iml/lOOgm body weight of 0. 5% methyl 

cellulose, ibuprofen (50mg/ml in 0. 5% methyl cellulose) o r flurbiprofen 

(2. 5 mg/ml in 0. 5% methyl cellulose). The drug doses were equivalent 

to lOOmg/kg. /day for ibuprofen and 5mg/kg/day for. flurbiprofen.

The severity of the a rth ritis was assessed throughout the 

course of the experiment by measurements of the ankle circumference 

at the hair line of the injected and non-injected hind paws using a modi

fied Geigy finger gauge (1 unit change = 1mm change in ankle circumference).

2. 8. Measurement of total lysosomal enzyme levels 

in ra t paws.

On days 12, 17 and 20, after the injection of adjuvant inoculum, 

a group of ra ts from each treatm ent was killed and bled. Both hind paws 

were amputated and weighed. Each paw was cut into small pieces with 

scissors and homogenized in 5ml of 0. iSMNaCL buffered with 0. OSM t r is -  

acetate (pHS. 0) and containing 0.1% (w/v) Triton-X -100 (see Section 2.16) 

using a MSE Vortex homogeniser at maximum speed for 3 minutes. The 

tissues were homogenised and stored in ice.
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Table 2.1. b. Total Lysosomal Enzyme Levels extracted 

from the Injected Paws of Arthritic Rats.

A6

Day of 
Adjuvant Response

Paw Size
*
^-G lycero - 
phosphatase

**
p  -Glucuro -  

nidase

Control.

12 56. 0 + 2. 5 3. 04+ 0 .25 0. 262 + 0. 018

17 62. 7 + 0.6 2.82 + 0.16 0. 268 + 0. 036

20 59. 0 + 1. 7 3.11 + 0.15 0. 319 + 0. 030

Ibuprofen.

12 49. 0 + 0. 8 2. 92 + 0. 42 (h 358 + 0. 034

17 52. 0 + 0. 6 3.39 + 0.26 0. 332 + 0. 012

20 52. 8 + 0. 4 3. 66 + 0. 32 0.401 + 0. 019

Flurbiprofen.

u 12 49. 5 + 0. 6 3.14 + 0.22 0. 320 + 0. 012

17 48. 8 + 0. 3 2. 66 + 0.35 0. 284 + 0. 045

20 47. 7 + 0. 6 2.40 + 0.26 0. 328 + 0. 028

n = 6 fo r each measurement of enzyme levels.

Paw size measurements are taken from Table 2.1a.

* p-glycerophosphatase results a re  expressed as umoles of Pi. 

released/hour/m  mole tyrosine equivalent protein a t 37^C.

** ^-glucuronidase units are expressed as ug phenolphthalein 

released/30 minute s/m . mole tyrosine equivalent protein at 37®C.
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1.9

Levels of beta-glycero phosphatase, beta-glucuronidase and 

protein were assayed in the supernatant after the homogenate had been 

centrifuged at 850g for 10 minutes using the methods described in sec 

tions 2. 5a (i), 2. 5b ., and 2, 6. respectively.

2.9. Results.

The progression of the inflamed state, as measured by paw O 

size, can be seen in Figs. 2.7a. ,  and 2. 7b. (Table 2.1. a. ).

Total enzyme levels in the injected paws are  given in Table 2.1. b. ) 

and represented graphically in Fig. 2, 8. Enzyme levels were m easu

red on days 12, 17 and 20 since these represented the time of onset of the 

secondary response, a severe inflammatory condition and a time when 

the inflammatory response appeared to be subsiding.

2.10. Discussion and Results.

In the studies on ra t adjuvant-induced arth ritis the non-steroi

dal anti-inflammatory drugs, ibuprofen and flurbiprofen, produced a sig

nificant decrease in the inflammatory response, as assessed  by paw size. 

Both the primary reaction to the bacteria in paraffin oil in the injected 

paw and the secondary response in the non-injected hind paw were sup

pressed. Flurbiprofen at a dosage 20 times lower than ibuprofen was 

at least as active as the latter, clinically established agent throughout the 

development of induced polyarthritis hi the rat.

Difficulty was encountered in the homogenization of the rat 

hind paws. The same homogenization time did not always appear to 

produce the same visual degree of tissue disruption and this seemed to 

be dependent upon the oedema volume of the paw and the amount of f i 

brous m aterial present. This technical problem may explain why there 

was no obvious correlation observed between paw size and the total en

zyme levels extracted from the injected paws for either beta-glycero-
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phosphatase or beta-glucuronidase. Anderson (1970) found that total 

lysosomal enzyme levels in the paw was directly related to the paw 

volume.

The mode of action of the tested non-steroidal anti-inflam 

matory drugs cannot be related to a suppression of lysosomal enzyme 

synthesis from the experiment described here. The possibilities exist 

that the drugs were acting on the lysosomal system either by direct in

hibition of the lysosomal enzymes or by an effect on the extracellular 

release mechanism of the destructive enzymes into the paw tissues.
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D. PREPARATION OF LYSOSOME ENRICHED

F RACTIONS FROM VARIOUS TISSUES.

2.11. Preparation of a ra t liver lysosome fraction.

Male Sprague-Dawley rats (Fisons), 250-SOOg body weight, with 

free access to food and water were used in these studies. After killing 

and bleeding these animals, the livers were quickly removed and rinsed 

in ice cold 0. 25M sucrose, buffered with lOmM t r i s -acetate and 1. OmM 

EDTA, a t pH7. 4. The tissue was coarsely chopped with sc isso rs and a 

10% (w/v) homogenate was prepared in fresh 0. 25M sucrose, buffered as 

above, at 4®C, using a loose fitting motor driven pestle matched to a 

55ml glass tube (Jencons ’’Uniform") by 5 complete strokes at 2000 r. p. m. 

Centrifugation of tlie homogenate at 900g for 10 minutes at 4^C produced a 

pellet, containing unbroken cells, nuclei and tissue fragments, and a 

supernatant fraction, in which various cytoplasmic organelles were su s

pended. The sediment was discarded and the supernatant filtered through 

a double layer of cheesecloth and centrifuged at 25, OOOg for 15 minutes at 

4^0. The resulting pellet was rinsed with 2 x 5ml of ice cold 0. 45M suc

rose, buffered as before with lOmM t r i s -acetate and ImM EDTA to pH7. 4, 

and then suspended in 2ml of this solution for every gram of liver homo

genized, by three gentle sucking and blowing actions of solution and pellet 

through a wide bore 20ml pipette. The creamy white mixture, which r e 

sulted, was used within 3 hours of its preparation in the subsequent studies.

2.12. Attempts to prepare an enriched lysosome fraction

from polymorphonuclear (PMN) leucocytes.

Polymerphonuclear (PMN) leucocytes were elicited and harvested 

from peritoneal exudates of the rabbit, ra t and guinea pig as will be de

scribed below. The collected cells were then treated in ways designed 

to yield an enriched lysosomal fraction.
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a) Induction and harvesting peritoneal PMN leucocytes.

1. Rabbit peritoneal PMN leucocytes:

The procedure adopted for eliciting these cells was 

based on the reports of Cohn and Morse (1959) and Cohn and Hirsch (1960). 

Male Dutch rabbits, 2 -3kg. body weight, were injected i. p. with 100ml 

of 0.1% glycogen in sterile  pyrogen-free saline. Four hours la ter a 

further 100ml of heparinized saline were introduced into the peritoneal 

cavity. The animal was anaesthetized (Fluothane, 1. C. I. ), its abdomen 

shaved and then gently massaged for 5 minutes. After swabbing with 

70% alcohol, a sterile  3mm (i. d. ) trocar, with six 2mm holes cut in the 

casing within 2cm of the tip, was introduced through the skin, along the 

midline just anterior to the bladder region, and was threaded subcuta - 

neously for approximately 2. 5cm. The tip of the instrument was then 

carefully pushed through the peritoneal wall and was removed to leave 

the outer casing in the peritoneum adjacent to the umbilicus. A 30cm. 

length of plythene tubing was fitted to the trocar casing and, by turning 

the animal, ventral side downwards, a peritoneal exudate was collected 

by gravity drainage into a chilled beaker.

Cell counts and microscopic examinations * were performed on 

the exudat e fluids.

ii. Rat peritoneal PMN leucocytes:

The method described for eliciting and harvesting 

rabbit peritoneal PMN leucocytes was adapted for use in rats. 10ml of

0.1% glycogen-saline were injected i. p. into 4 male Sprague-Da wley ra ts , 

body weight 200-250gm. After 4 hours, each animal was killed and bled, 

and the peritoneal cavity rinsed with 10 ml of heparinized saline. The

* Microscopic studies and differential counts were kindly 
performed by staff of the Boots Company, Nottingham.
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abdomen was carefully dissected open so as to avoid excessive blood 

contamination of the peritoneal fluid, which was removed with a Pasteur 

pipette.

iil. Guinea pig peritoneal PMN leucocytes;

Guinea pig peritoneal PMN leucocytes were elicited 

and harvested by modification of the procedure described by Oren, Fam ham , 

Saito, Milofsky and Kamovsky (1963). Two male animals were injected with 

20 ml of 12% sodium casinate (w/v) in saline. After 18 hours the animals 

were killed and bled. The peritoneal cavity of each animal was rinsed 

with 50ml of heparinized Hank’s solution and the exudate fluid removed 

with a Pasteur pipette through a smaU incision in the abdomen.

b). Attempts to isolate an enriched lysosomal 

fraction from peritoneal PMN leucocytes.

Various methods of disrupting the cellular membranes of 

peritoneal exudate leucocytes were investigated. Initial studies involved 

only the rabbit cells.

The rabbit peritoneal exudate fluids were centrifuged at 250g 

for 5 minutes, a t 4°C, to produce a supernatant, which was discarded, 

and a cellular pellet. The cells were washed by gently pipetting the 

pellet in 15ml of cold heparinized 0. 35M sucrose. After recentrifuging 

the cells, they were resuspended in 15ml of the fresh 0. 35M sucrose 

solution and were subjected to different homogenization techniques (as 

listed below) in attempts to isolate intact lysosomal organelles.

i. Homogenization procedures involving hand operated 

and motor driven teflon pestles: The duration and vigour 

of these treatm ents were varied.

ii. Vigorous pipetting of the cellular suspension as recom 

mended by Cohn and Hirsch (1960).
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iii. Rapid passage of the cellular suspension through 
the grating of "Millipore, Swinnex 13" filter holders from  

hyperdermic syringes: A simple piece of equipment was

devised to aid this procedure and is described in Appen

dix L

After each treatm ent, the homogenized rabbit PMN leucocyte sus

pension was centrifuged at 600g for 10 minutes, at 4^C, to remove intact 

cells, nuclei and other cell debris as a pellet. The supernatant from  this 

operation was recentrifuged at 7, 500g for 15 minutes and the resulting "en

riched lysosome pellet" was re  suspended by gentle pipetting in 3 ml of 

heparinized 0. 35M sucrose.

The guinea pig and rat cells were homogenised by the pipetting 

technique only; all the other operations in the production of an "enriched 

lysosome fraction" from the PMN leucocytes of these animals were iden

tical to those described for the rabbit cells.

Treatm ent of samples of the various pellet and supernatant f r ac 

tions, from the original cell exudate fluid to the final enriched lysosome 

suspension, with aqueous Triton-X-100, to a final concentration of 0.1% 

(w/v), liberated the total lysosomal enzymes of that sample Beta-glucu

ronidase and/or acid phosphatase (para-nitrophenyl phosphatase) were 

used as lysosomal m arker enzymes. Occasionally lactate dehydrogenase 

was measured to assess cellular integrity but this was usually judged by 

microscopic examination of the preparation before and after the different 

treatm ents.

c). Results and Discussion of attempts to prepare an 

enriched lysosome fraction from PMN leucocytes.

In agreement with the investigations of Cohn and Hirsch 

(1960), between 50-60% of the priming glycogen-sa line solution was r e 

covered from the rabbit peritoneal cavity as an exudate fluid. This exu-
(7

date contained 5. 45+ 0.47x10 cells (mean+ sem.n=25) which were found
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to be 95% or over PMN leucocytes. The cell recovery in the study con

ducted by Cohn and Hirsch (1960) was approximately fifty times g rea ter 

than these present findings (1. 5 -  2. 5 x 10^ cells).

All the attempts to efficiently disrupt the rabbit peritoneal PMN 

leucocytes and still maintain the integrity of the lysosomes proved unsuc

cessful. The initial exudate supernatant fluids contained high levels of 

lysosomal enzymes, usually greater than 50% of the total extract levels.

This possibly indicated cellular damage during removal from the peri

toneal cavity o r else, a high phagocytic activity intraperitoneally with ex

trusion of lysosomal enzymes. The remaining lysosomal activity of the 

exudate was associated with the leucocyte pellet, presumably in intact 

lysosomes.

Homogenization of the washed leucocytes produced a great inc

rease in the viscosity of the suspending media by every technique investi

gated. This phenomenon made fractionation of the lysosomal m aterial 

very difficult. There was no substantial improvement in viscosity by 

dilution of the homogenate with 0. 35M sucrose followed by dis person with 

a teflon pestle. Because of the almost gelatinous nature of the homoge- 

nates, analysis of the enzyme levels in the specific centrifuged fractions 

were always contaminated with particles of other fractions. The super- 

nate after the "Millipore" filte r holder technique had been employed fo r 

homogenization always contained high levels of unsedimantable lysosomal 

enzyme activity indicating that the procedure disrupted the lysosomal 

membranes together with the cell membranes. Both the teflon pestle 

and pipetting treatm ents failed to yield sufficient intact lysosomal m aterial 

for further studies on PMN leucocyte membrane integrity. (See Table 2.2. )
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Table 2.2.

Homogenization techniques showing optimal recoveries for the 

enriched lysosome pellet from Rabbit peritoneal leucocytes.

Fraction treated with 
0.1% Triton X-100

% total para-^litrophenyl phospha
tase of the exudate extract (1).

Homogenization technique

(ii) (iii)

(2).

a. Exudate Supernatant 58 52 55

b. Debris Pellet 6 35 26

c. Lysosome Pellet 23 7 13

d. Supernatant from

(b) & (c) 11 9 8

(1) Total cell exudate enzyme = 100%
(2) (i) 20-up-and-down strokes of tight fitting

glass pestle (mean 2 experiments).
(ii) 50 passes through a double Millipore 

filte r holder (mean 9 experiments).
(iii) 3 vigorous suck-blow pipetting opera

tions through a narrow bore 25ml. pi
pette (mean 2 experiments)

(3) The homogenate was particularly viscous by 
this technique and consequently there was poor 
fractionation.

The peritoneal leucocyte numbers from rats and guinea pigs 

ranged between 2-5x10^ cells and 1-5x10^ cells per animal respectively. 

The pipetting technique of homogenization was adopted for the ceUs from  

these animals. Yields of intact lysosomal m aterial was again insuffi

cient for the needs of proposed future studies.

Attempts to isolate lysosomes from peritoneal leucocytes were 

abandoned at this stage. It was decided that the techniques involved in 

producing sufficient m aterial would not be adaptable to the ultimate aim
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of screening compounds for lysosomal membrane stabilizing activity, 

since they would be far too involved and uneconomic in animal usage to 

provide the cell numbers required. A systematic investigation into the 

priming procedure of the animals might possibly lead to the g reater cell 

yields achieved by Cohn and Hirsch (I960). These workers used New 

Zealand rabbits in their studies and this may be the fault of these investi

gations, since animals were of Dutch strain.
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E. RAT LIVER LYSOSOMES MEMBRANE STABILITY STUDIES.

2.13. The Effect of Non-steroidal Anti-inflammatory

drugs on F ree  Lysosomal Enzyme Activities.

The effects of drugs on the lysosomal system might be explained 

by a direct action on lysosomal enzyme activities.

Lysosomal enzymes, para-nitrophenyl phosphatase, and beta- 

glucuronidase, were prepared by incubating 2ml of a rat liver lysosome 

suspension (section 2,11) in 18 ml of 0 .15M sucrose 0. 04M t r is -acetate, at 

pH 7. 4, containing 0.1% (w/v) Triton-X-100 for 15 minutes at 37°C. The 

mixture was then centrifuged at 25, OOOg for 15 minutes to remove any 

particulate m atter and the supernatant was used as a source of the lyso

somal enzymes, solubilized by the action of the Triton-X-100.

Stock solutions or suspensions of drugs were freshly prepared 

in 0. 04M t r is -acetate buffered 0 .18M sucrose at pH7. 4.

Beta-glucuronidase samples (0.25ml) were assayed, in duplicate, 

with 0. 25ml of drug solution (suitably diluted with buffered 0 .18M sucrose) 

and 0. 5ml of 0 .2M sodium acetate buffer at pH 4. 5. After 10 minutes pre

incubation at 37®C, 0. 5ml of aqueous L 5mM pheno 1 phtha le in was added 

and the incubation continued for 30 minutes. The enzymic reaction was 

terminated and the phenol phtha le in developed by the addition of 5ml of 0 .2M 

glycine-NaOH buffer, pHlO. 4.

Duplicate assays of acid phosphatase were performed by incubating 

0 .1ml of the solubilized ra t liver lysosome solution with 0. 9ml of drug 

solution in 2ml of 0 .15M citrate buffer, pH4.2 for 10 minutes at 37®C.

Para-nitrophenyl phosphate (40pl of 8% (w/v) solution) was then added and 

the incubation continued for 20 minutes. The reaction was then stopped 

by the addition of 4M NaOH.



Table 2. 3. The Effect of Non-Steroidal Anti-inflammatory Drugs

on F ree  Lysosomal Enzyme Activity - in vitro.

59

*Enzyme Activity

Drug Concentration p-NPase ^ -G ase ,

a) Aspirin 5 X  10"^M 100 100

5 X  10""^M ND 100
-65 X  10 M ND 100

b) Ibuprofen 5 X  10"^M 100 100

5 X  10"^M ND 100
-65 X  10 M ND 100

c) Flurbiprofen 5 X  10"^M 100 100

5 X  10"^M ND 100
—65 X  10 M ND 100

d) Indomethacin 5 X 10“% 100 85

5 X  10 "% 95 99

5 X 10“% 96 100

e ) Phenylbutazone 5 X 10”% 97 8

5 X  10“% 102 38

5 X  10“% 98 95

f ) Chloroquine 5 X  10”̂ M 100 100

5 X  10~% ND 100
—65 X  10 M ND 100

S) Hydrocortisone 5 X  10"^M ND 100

5 X  10"% ND 100

5 X  10"% ND 100

* Enzyme activity expressed as percentage of controls for 
p-NPase (para-nitrophenylphosphatase ) and p-G ase (beta- 
glucuronidase). N. D. = not determined.
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The optical densities of the solutions were read at the appropriate

wavelengths given in sections 2. 5a (ii) and 2, 5, b, and the readings com

pared to the control e x p e r i m e n t s ,  which contained no drugs.

The resu lts  a re  sum m arized  in Table 2. 3.

2.14. M easurem ent of Rat L iver T.ysosomc Membrane Stability in vitro .

Samples of 1, 0ml of the lysosomal suspension prepared as des 

cribed in section 2.11., were d ispersed  in 9. 0ml of 0.15M sucrose , buf

fe red  to pH7. 4 with 10mM t r i s -acetate  and ImM EDTA in stoppered 50ml 

conical flasks. The m ixtures were then incubated for a set time at 37®C 

in a shalung w ater  bath (75 oscil la tions/m inute). At the end of the incu

bation period, the suspensions were t ra n s fe r re d  to polythene tubes and 

centrifuged at 30, OOOg for 10 minutes at 4^C , The activities of f ree  lyso

somal enzymes w ere assayed before and a fter incubation and the increase  

was used as a m easure  of the integrity of the lysosomal membrane under 

iiiC tested  incubation conditions.

2.15. T im e course  studv of the re lease  of acid phos

phatase from ra t liver lysosomes.

The re lease  of lysosomal para -nitrophenyl phosphatase into 0 ,18M 

sucrose , buffered with lOmM t r i s -acetate  and ImM EDTA to pH7. 4, at 

37^C was m easured  over a two hour periocL Aliquots of 5ml were taken 

from  a m ix tu re  of 10ml of ra t  liver lysosome suspension (section 2.11. ) 

in 0. 45M sucrose  buffer and 90ml of 0 .15M sucrose buffer throughout the 

incubation period. Levels of uns edi men table (at 30, OOOg) para -n it ro -  

phenylphosphatasc were assayed by the methods described in sections

2. 5. a(ii) and 2.14.

The pattern of enzyme re lease  is shown in Fig. 2. 9.
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Fig. 2. 9. Time Course of Acid Phosphatase Release from a 

Rat L iver Lvsosome Fraction.
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Fig. 2. 10. The Effect of Triton x-100 concentration on Acid 

Phosphatase Release from a Rat Liver Lysosome 

Fraction.
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2. }G. Total enzyme, levels in a sample.

The total activity of an enzyme in a lysosomal suspension was 

a sse ssed  after treatm ent with Triton-X-100 (Octyl phcnoxy po ly ethoxy- 

ethanol). This agent solubilizes plasma mem branes (Symons, 1971).

Va lying concentrations, up to 1% (v/v) of Triton-X-100 were added to 

suspensions of ra t  liver lysosomes, containing lOmg/ml protein.

Fig. 2.10. shows the resu lts  of Triton-X-100 treatm ent on the 

re lease  of acid phosphatase from ra t  liver lysosomes

2.17. The Effect of Non-steroidal Anti -inf lamma tory

Drugs on Rat L iver Lysosome Stability.

Stock 0. 2M solutions of aspirin , ibuprofen, flurbiprofen and in

domethacin w ere freshly prepared each day in anhydrous dimethylsulphox- 

ide (DMSO). Chloroquine phosphate was prepared as an aqueous solution 

in 0. 15 M sucrose  bujffered to pi 17. 4 with lOmM t r i s -acetate and ImM EDTA. 

The stock solutions were e ither diluted wiih DMSO (acidic drugs) o r  0.15M 

sucrose  buffer (chloroquine) so that when 50^il was added to 1ml of the ly

sosome suspension (section 2.11) and 9ml ot 0. 15m  sucrose buffer, the 

desired  drug concentration resulted. The inciibations at 37^0 for 1 hour 

and the enzyme assays were performed in duplicate with four different 

ra t  l iver lysosome pre^oarations by the methods described in section 2.14. 

and 2. 5. a(ii). A range of DMSO concentrations was also tested fo r  its 

ability to influence lysosomal membrane stability.

Table 2. 4. sum m arizes the resu lt  of actions of various drugs 

and DMSO on the re lease  of paranitropheny] phosphatase from ra t liver 

lysosomes in vitro. Fig. 2.11. graphically rep resen ts  the dose response 

relationships achieved.
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Table 2. 4. Tlie Effect of N on-steroidal Anti-inflammatory

Drugs on ly so so m a l  Stability in vitro.

*% Activity of p-NPase

Drug Concentration
re leased  during incubation 
relative to control of 100%

a) Aspirin lO'^M G3.3 + 4. 3

lo '^M 87. 5 + 3. 9
-510 M 95.3 + 3.5 n ^ i

-3
b) Ibuprofen 10 M 71. 0 + 3 .4

10 "^M 75.8 + 1.9
—510 M 88.3 + 2. 5 n = 5

c) Flurbiprofen 10 "^M 68. 5 + 2 .9
-410 M 83.3 + 1. 8
-5 10 M 86.3 + 2 .9 n = 4

d) Indomethacin 10“^M 104 + 8.7
-4 10 M 84 + 2. 7
-510 M 31 + 4.3 n = 7
-3

c) Chloroquine 10 M 69. 7 + 3.8

Phosphate -410 M 76.3 + 3 .7
—5 -10 M 92. 0 + 5.0 n = 3

f) DMSO 0. 5% 90

1.0% 91

2.0% 91

5.0% 106 n = 2

* mean + s. e. m. 

n - num ber of experiments.
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Fig. 2. 11. Effect of drug concentration on ra t  liver lysosome stability.
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Acid phosphatase re lease  from  ra t  liver lysosomes in 
0. 15M sucrose (lOmM t r i s -acetate: ImM EDTA, pH 7.4) 

was m easured  over a 60 minute period at 37°C in a shak
ing w ater bath. The control incubations were ascribed  
100%. leakage and the various drug treatm ents expressed  
as  relative to this figure. Aspirin -O-, Ibuprofen 
Indomethacin - Flurbiprofen Chloroquine -
Points a re  the means of a t leas t 3 experiments (Table 2. 4. ).
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2.18. Discussion: Effects of Non-Steroidal Anti-Inflam-

inalory Drugs on Hat L iver Lysosomes in vitro.

Experim ents, investigating the effect of non-steroidal anti -inflam

matory drugs on free  lysosomal enzyme activity, demonstrated that only 

phenylbutazone (over the concentration range 5x10"'^ M to 5x10"^ M ) 

and indomethacin (at 5x10”'^m )  of the tested  compounds inhibited be ta -  

glucuronidase. This has previously been reported  by Brown and Schv/ârlz, 

(1969). Anderson (1968) found that 2xlO‘“̂ M phenylbutazone, flufenamic 

and mefcnamic acids, indomethacin and ibufenac inhibited hyaluronidase 

and beta-glucuronidase, while asp ir in , a t this concentration inhibited acid 

phosphatase (beta-glycerophosphatase) and cathepsins. The highest drug 

concentration achieved in enzyme assays  in these studies was 3. 3 xlO~^JM.

At 5x10 M aspirin , ibupmfen, flurbiprofen, indomethacin, phenylbuta

zone and choloroquinc phosphate had no effect on para-nitro  phenyl phos

phatase. The possibility exists that the therapeutic activity of some an ti-  

inflammator)' compounds could be exerted via inhibition of one o r  m ore of 

the lysosomal enzymes but, as emphasised by Smith and Dawkins (1971), 

this aspect of non-steroidal drug action has been little studied.

Under the experimental conditions reported  in this thesis , all the 

tested non-steroidal anti-inflamm atory drugs were capable of stabilizing 

lysosomes of ra t  liver in vitro. These findings a re  s im ila r  to o ther r e 

ports (Ignarro, 1971a; Tanaka and luzulva, 1968). At a concentration of 

10 '^M, indomethacin appeared to labilizc the ra t livei lysosome p rep a ra 

tion, which sedimented at 25, OOOg, but stabilized these organelles at 

10~^M and 10 ^M. Other workers have demonstrated that high concentra

tions of certain  non-steroidal drugs actually labilizc lysosomes, isolated 

from various tissues, and postulated that this might explain the gastr ic  

ulcerogenic properties, which is a common toxic feature, of many of 

these compounds (Brown and Schwartz, 1969; Lewis, 1970). Ignarro (1971a) 

found that lower concentrations of drugs were required to achieve compa

rable stabilization of lysosomal membranes to those reported here  and
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also that lO^^M indomethacin had a stabilizing capacity. He used a 

heavy mitochondrial fraction of lysosomes (sediment in g at 3, 5C0g) and 

pointed out that this fraction was much m ore  susceptible to the membrane 

stabilizing actions of drugs than a re  the lysosomes from a lighter m ito

chondrial prepar; tion, as was used in this study.

The lysosome fraction from  ra t  liver, investigated here , was 

impure. No attempt was made to isolate it from mitochondria, peroxisomes 

o r  o ther cellu lar contaminants. The possibility exists that mitochondria 

might contribute to an apparently lower degree of drug induced lysosone  

stabilization, which could be a ttributed to non-specific binding of the 

drugs to mitochondrial protein and resu lt in a lower effective drug con

centration at the lysosomal membrane. (This phenomena might also ex

plain the non-linearity of the dose response curves shown in Fig. 2.11. ). 

However, despite the im purity  of the fraction used, specific lysosomal 

enzymes wore studied, and it could be argued that the in vitro experiments 

conducted were as relevant to an in vivo situation as a purer lysosomal 

fraction would have been.

The ability to stabilize liver lysosomes does not seem  to be di

rectly  re la ted  to the documented anti-inflam m atory potency of many of the 

dings studied; indomethacin is generally considered a fa r  m ore potent 

anti-inflamm atory agent than asp ir in  and yet in the lysosome stability 

studies in vitro it has been shown to be not as active. This may be ex

plained in te rm s of relative concentrations in the body tissues brought 

about by ra tes  of absorption, metabolism and excretion of the various com

pounds.

That certain  anti -inflammatory drugs a re  capable of stabilizing 

the in vitro re lease  of enzymes from  ra t  liver lysosomes indicates that such 

a technique may prove useful as a preliminary screen  for potential active 

anti-inflamm atory compounds. Ignarro, (1971a) has demonstrated the 

specificity of such an assay. Over forty com m unts wLich were inactive 

as anti -inflammatory agents also lacked liver lysosome membrane s tab i

lizing activity in v itro, but certain anti-inflam m atory agents, under sp ec i-



fie experimental conditions, w ere  active, Chloroquine-like drugs, which 

cannot usually be identified by in vivo screening techniques, such as 

ra t  adjuvant-induced a r th r i t is  o r  the carrageanin  oedema assay, might 

also be traced  using the technique of ra t  liver stabilization described 

here.

68
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CHAPTER THREE

PROSTAGLANDIN STUDIES



0

A. INTRODUCTION.

3.1. Prostagianclin History.

Forty years  ago, von Euler (1935) of Sweden and Goldblatt 

(1933) of England described the presence of agents in human semen and 

the semen and vesicular glands of sheep, that had vasodepressor and 

smooth muscle stimulating activities. These com[X)unds which were 

term ed prostaglandins by von Euler, since he thought them to be p ro 

ducts of the prostate gland, were virtually ignored until the late 1950s 

largely because of inadequate analytical techniques. R esearch in terest 

was stimulated again by the work of P ro fesso r  Sune B ergstrom  and his 

colleagues of the Karolinska Institute, Stocldiolm after his group iso 

lated and purified prostaglandin E^ and F^ from  sheep vesicular glands, 

and assigned s tructu ra l formulae to these compounds (Bergstrom,

Ryhage, Samuels son and S jo va 11, 1962). Since that time, a variety  of 

c lose ly-rela ted  substances with the basic s truc tu res  common to all p ro s 

taglandins have been isolated and identified from a wide variety  of m am 

malian tissues , and body fluids (Horton, 1972).

3. 2. Chemical S tructu res .

The chemical s truc tu re  of all the prostaglandins is based 

upon a twenty carbon monocarboxylic acid, containing a cyclopentane 

ring, and term ed  prostanoic acid ( Fig. 3.1. ). This compound is not 

a naturally occuTUng substance.
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Table 3.1. Slriictures and Nomenclature of Naturally O ccur

ring Prostaglandins. Their P rec u rso rs  and 

Derivatives.

•COOH Arachidonic Acid;

5, 8, 11, 14 -e icosate tra  

enoic acid.

0

COOH

CM

P r ostaglandin E ^ ;

11 , 1 5  (S)-dihydroxy- 

9 -0X0 -5 - CIS -13 -Iran3 

prostadienoic acid.

OH

OOH

■CH.

OH

Prostaglandin ;

9 , 1 1  , 1 5  (S)-tri]iydroxy. 

5 - c i s - 13 -t r a n s -  pros ta di e - 

noic acid.

0

CH

OH

Prostaglandin E^;

15 (S) -hydroxy -9 -oxo -  

5- c i s -8(12), 13- trans  -  

prostatrienoic acid.
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■COOH di -homo - X -1 inolenie acid 

8, 11, 14 -  eicosatrienoic 

acid.

0

CH

Prostaglandin E ;̂

11 ,1 5  (S)-dihydroxy- 

9-0X0-13 - t r a n s - pros -  

tenoic acid.

OH
COOl

CH

I

ÔH ÔH

Prostaglandin ; 

9 , 1 1  ,15 (S )-tr i-  

hyd roxy-13 - t r a n s -  

prostenoic acid.

COOH

CH
II

OH

Prostaglandin Ap 

15 (S)-hydroxy-9 -  

0X0-10, 13- trans  -  

prostatrienoic acid.



Fig’. 3.1. Prostanoic Acid Numbering Scheme.
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COOH

10
CH

11 1 3 1 5 1 7

The prostaglandins a re  divided into se r ies  according to substi

tutions of hydrogens of the cyclopentane ring. Prostaglandins of the 

E se r ie s  possess a 9-keto group and an alpha hydroxyl group and C-11, 

w hereas those of the F se r ies  have alpha hydroxyl groups at both C-9 

a r d  c  -11. All the prostaglandins have at least one double bond in the 

alkyi o r  allvanoic acid side chains. The number of double bonds is desig

nated by a subscrip tafter the se r ies  le tter, so that prostaglandin E-̂  has 

one point of un saturation between carbons 13 and 14, prostaglandin Eg has 

two double bonds between C -13 and C -14 and C-5 and C-6 and so on. Bio

logically active prostaglandins all possess a 15-hydro:\y substituent.

Table 3. 1. l is ts  some of the known prostaglandins, gives the ir  s truca ira l  

formulae, chemical names and abbreviations used in this thesis.

5. 3. Biosynthesis.

An enzyme system capable of synthesising prostaglandins from 

polyunsaturated fatty acids was identified simultaneously, but independently, 

by van Dorp, Bcerthuis, Nugteren & Vonkeman (19G4a) and Bergstrom , 

Danielsson and Samuelsson (19G4a). Prostaglandin E^ was enzymatically 

produced by a homogenate of sheep vesicular glands in high yield from
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tritiatecl arachidonic acid (5, 8, 11, 14 - cicosatetraoiiGic acid). Later, 

u s i n o -  the same enzyme source, prostaglandin was s\mthesised from  ,

8, 11, 14 - eicosatricnoic acid, and prostaglandin from 5, 8, 11, 14,

17 - eicosapentaenoic acid (Bergstrom, Danielsson, Klenberg and 

Samuelsson, 1964b; van Dorp, Beerthuis, Nugteren and Vonkeman, l9G4b). 

The number of double bonds in the prostaglandin product depends entirely 

on the nature of the p recurso r fatty acid.

The biosynthetic mechanism for prostaglandin production has 

been reasonably well elucidated and is the subject of a recent reviev/ by 

Samuelsson (1972). Prostaglandin sjmtlietase derived from sheep seminal 

vesic les  has been the most thoroughly studied enzyme source but there 

has been no evidence which suggests that the basic mechanisms in o ther 

tissues  with any of the p recurso r acids a re  radically  different.

The reaetion mechanism follows a m ulti-s tep  sequence probably 

involving a number of proteins in an enzyme sequence. The individual 

enzymes involved have yet to be isolated. Initially, there is a s te re o -  

specific removal of the L3-8 hydrogen from the p recu rso r  fatty acid and 

the conversion of the substrate  to an W -10 hydroperoxide by an attack with 

molecular oxygen. (Step 1 below).

COOHCOOH

A concerted reaction involving the addition of m olecular oxygen at C-I5, 

isomerization of the /A 13 double bond, ring c losure between C-8 and C -12, 

and attack of the oxygen free radical of the (d-1 0 hydroperoxide at C-9 

produces an en do peroxide. (Step 2).
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COOH

2

0 - 0

( en do pe r o X i u e i n t e r  m e ui a t e )

Prostaglandins of the E se r ies  a re  formed by removal of the C-9 hydrogen 

and isomerization (Step 3) and the F se r ies  by the reductive cleavage of 

the peroxide (Step 4).

COOH

OH OH

COOH

OH

COOH

OH

The interconversion of PGE to PGF (Step 5) has only been dem onstrated 

v/ith a particle free  fraction of Guinea Pig liver (Hamberg and Israelsson, 

1970) and an enzyme in sheep blood (Hensby, 1974) but the possibility of 

this activity in o ther t issues exists.

The E and F se r ie s  a re  the prim ary products of prostaglandin 

bios)Ti thesis (H in m an, 1972). PGA and PGE a re  dehydration products of 

PGE and a re  easily  fonned by trea tm ent of PGE with acid o r  base, r e 

spectively. Although much of the PGA which has been detected in tissues
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could be an a rte fact of the extraction procedures which have used strong 

m ineral acids (Nugteren, Beerthuis and van Dorp, 19GG) this prostaglan

din does appear to occur naturally  in human seminal plasma (Horton,

1972). Jones (1970) has dem onstrated a prostaglandin isom erase  capable 

of converting PGA to PGB via an unstable intermediate PGC and so the 

pos' ibility of other enzymes capable of interconverting the prostaglandin 

se r ies  exists.

Fractionation of the homogenatcs of sheep vesicular glands 

has shown that the conversion of eicosatricnoic acid into prostaglandins 

requ ires  the m icrosom al fraction and boiled supernatant. The su pern a - 

tant can be replaced by reduced glutathione and tetrahydrofolate, but not 

by NADH or NADPH (\*an Dorp, 1967; Samuelsson, 1967). Lands, I ;ce 

and Smith (1971) have demonstrated factors concerned with the oxidative 

and rearrangem ent steps of the biosynthetic pathway and have postulated 

that the reduced glutathione s tim ulates the internal 1, 2 hydride shift in 

the cyclic endoperoxide to increase  PGE formation at the expense of PGF, 

while cupric ions and dihydroli^xiamide stopped PGE formation and in c rea 

sed PGF.

The prostaglandin sjmthetase system  is not limited to seminal 

vesicle m icrosomes. C hris t and van Dorp (1972) have demonstrated its 

presence in many different t issues  of a wide variety  of animal life. These 

workers came to the conclusion that high enzyme activity is a c h a rac te r

istic feature of a tissue  and not of a particular animal species. There was 

high enzyme activity, as  m easured by the conversion of tritiated 8, 11, 14 -  

eicosatricnoic acid to PGE^, in sheep and bovine seminal vesicles, where 

approximately 70% of the substrate  was converted to a prostaglandin product. 

Conversion of between 10%, and 40% occured in some kidney medulla and 

lung preparations, with 3% o r  less synthesis by all the other tissues exa

mined.

The biosynthesis of prostaglandins in any tissue o r  preparation 

depends on the availability of the p recu rso r  pol^oinsaturated fatty acids.

The cellu lar concentration of free  fatty acids is low since they a re  usually
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estcrif ied  into m ore complex molecules and, as such, a re  not substrates  

for the microsom al prostaglandin synthetase system s. This was demon

s tra ted  by Lands and Samuelsson (1968) when an incubation of sheep sem i-
14nal vesicle homogenates witli l-pa lm itoyl-2(2 '-  C -e icosatrienoyl)-glycero- 

3 - phosphoryIcholine produced no cyciization and, therefore, no prosta -  

glardin of the p recu rso r  eicosatricnoic acid in this form. In most tissues 

the essential fatty acids form i^art of the phospholipid membrane s t ru c 

ture. The renal medulla contains large quantities of esterified a ra ch i

donic acid (Morgan, T inkers, llanahan, 1963) and the phospholipids of 

seminal vesicles contain eicosatricnoic acid (Lands and Samuelsson, 19f 8). 

Samuelsson (1972) has postulated that the hydrolytic re lease  of the p recu r

so r acids, catalysed by pho s pho lipase A, could be the ra te  limiting step 

in the production of prostaglandins and that the control of prostaglandin lev Ms 

by hormonal and neural mechanisms could be exerted at this site.

With the exception of seminal plasma, prostaglandins do not 

seem to exist as preformed s to res ,  but a re  formed in situ as needed.

When tissues  a re  processed to prevent biosynthesis, the levels a re  nearly 

undetectable (Jouvenaz, Nugteren, Beerthuis and van Dorp, 1970). The 

hydrolysis of phospholipids and biosynthesis takes place very rapidly and, 

therefore, most reported  " tissue  levels” of prostaglandin probably r e p 

resen t only biosynthetic potential.

3.4. Metabolism of prostaglandins in vivo.

The prostaglandins a re  rapidly metabolised when introduced 

into the circulation (Samuelsson, Granstrom, Green and Hamberg, 1971). 

Catabolism is achieved initially by oxidation of the 15-hydroxy substituent 

to the corresponding ketone by the enzjune 15-dehydroxy dehydroxygenase 

(prostaglandin dehydrogenase PGDH) which is found in most tissues  but 

is especially active in the lungs. This is followed by the enzymatic reduc

tion of the 13 double lx)nd and finally by beta-and omega-oxidations to de

grade the prostaglandins to sho rte r  chain dicarboxyiic fatty acids (Fig. 3. 2. ).
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The rapid inactivation and degradation make them unlikely c ircu 

lating hormones, all their biological effects a re  probably exerted at the site 

of production o r  else in close proximity (Weeks, 1973). Prostaglandins 

of the A sc r ies  a re  relatively res is tan t to lung metabolism and, thus, have 

been postulated as having a circulating hormone function (Lee, 1972).

Arachidonic Acid

-COOH

0

OH
PGB

0

COOH

PG Dehydrogenase 
PG Reductase 
p-oxidation  
60-hydroxylation  
W-oxidation

X

COOH

COOH

OOH

OH 0

.COOH

Fig. 3.2. Metabolism of PGE^ and PGF^oc
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3. 5. The Role of Prostaglandins in Inflammation.

The prostaglandins have many d iverse  and seemingly u n re la 

ted pharmacological and physiological properties, elaborate d esc r ip 

tions of which a re  outside the scope of this thesis. Excellent reviews 

and books covering their biological activities have recently been publi

shed Weeks (1972), Hinman (1972), Morton (1972), Ramwell and P hariss  

(1972), K arim  (1972), Cuthbert (1973), Kahn and Lands (1973).

Many reports  have appeared implicating prostaglandins in in 

flammatory processes, bestowing on them both pro -  and anti-inflam m a

tory properties.

( a ) Pro-inflam m atory P roper ties  of Prostaglandins:

B ergstrom , Duner, von Euler, Femow and S jo va 11 (1959) de 

mon s tra ted  a dull erythema af te r  the infusion of PGE, into the forearm , 

and a s im ila r  response was observed after an extract of the ir is ,  which 

wpc la te r  shown to contain high concentrations of PGE^ and PGE^_ , 

was injected intra derm  ally (Ambache, 1962; Ambache, Brum ner, Rose 

and Whiting, 1966).

In the ra t  and man, the prostaglandins increase vascular p e r 

meability and it was proposed that this was achieved by the re lease  of 

vasoactive amines (Crunkhorn and Willis, 1971 a). Freem an and West (1972] 

have questioned this hypothesis since there  is an inconsistant response 

amongst s tra ins  of ra ts  to prostaglandin induced vascular permeability 

but a consistant response to histam ine libe ra to rs  such as dextran. The 

vascular permeability of guinea pig skin is little affected by prostaglan

din applications alone, but they cause a m arked potentiation of the r e s 

ponse when injected with e ither histam ine o r  bradykinin (WMlliams and 

Morley, 1973).

Carrageenin induced oedema in the ra t  paw is increased by the 

prostaglandins, but the effect is not dose dependent as it is with b rady

kinin (Glenn, Bohman and Rohloff, 1972). The effects of histamine-PGE^
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and bradykinin -  PGE^ m ixtures on the oedema response a re  g re a te r  than 

those expected by simple addition (Moncada, F e r r e i r a  and Vane, 1973). 

Lewis, Nelson and Sngrue (1974) have shown that PGE| does not [potentiate 

oedema responses to 5-hydroxytrytamine, histamine, compound 48/80 o r  

dextran but enhances the effects of carrageenin, kaolin, bradykinin and 

trypsin. These workers also demonstrated a potentiated oedema res[x>nse 

to carrageenin and kaolin by arachidonic acid, although the prostaglandin 

p recu rso r  acid liad no effect with the o ther various phlogogenic agents.

Prostaglandins have been associated  with another important 

aspect of the inflammatory process, leucocyte migration. The E se r ies  

a rc  chemotactic to leucocytes in vitro (Laley and W einer, 1971) whilst 

in the whole animal both PGE^ and P G F i n d u c e  a typical ’’non-immune" 

response of an initial polymorphonucleocyce migration to the tes t area  

followed by mononuclear cell invasion (Sondergaard, 1972; Sondergaard 

and Wolf-Jtfrgenscn, 1972). Higgs and YouPen (1972) have shown that 

polymorphonuclcocytes, that a re  activity phagocytic, produce prostaglan

dins of the E se r ie s  and have pro iosed  this as a possible control mechanism 

fo r leucocyte infiltration into an inflammed area: The indirect products 

of phagocytic activity, the prostaglandins, a re  used as a chemotactic m e s 

sage calling m ore phagocytes to an area  where the ir  activity is required.

Most inflam, ed tissues have been shown to contain higher con

centrations of prostaglandins than a re  found in the norm al s ta tes . Willis 

(19G9) showed the ir  presence in the fluid of carrageenin  induced oedemas 

in ra t  paws and Willoughby m easured  them in the pleural cavity of ra ts  

with chemically induced pleurisy (Di Rosa, Giroud and Willoughby, 1971).

In this pleural inflammation there was a sequential appearance of inf lam - 

m atoiy  m ediators, with histamine and 5-hydroxytryptamine found within 

the f ir s t  hour, followed by a brief phase of kin in re lease  which lasted up 

to 2 j  hours. The oedema was maintained up to G hours with the con

comitant appearance of prostaglandins and polymorphonuclcocytes. 

Anderson, Erccklohurct and Willis (1971) found a s im ila r  parallel r ise  in 

PGEg levels, pol\nnorphonucIcocytcs, and free  lysosomal enzymes in the
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carrageenin induced inflammation in an a i r  bleb of ra t  skin. It was 

suggested that the substrate  fatty acid for prostaglandin synthesis was 

re leased  from its esterif ied  form  in phospholipids by pho s pho lipase A 

provided by the polymorphonuclcocjdes. The latest phase of the ra t 

paw earmgcenin oedema is also co rre la ted  wdth an elevation in paw 

tem perature, (Æ erg , 1973) and this implicates prostaglandins in heat 

production by their va so dilatory properties.

The lympli draining from  scalded dog paws contains elevated 

levels of prostaglandins (Anggard and Jonson, 1971) as does the perfu

sion fluid of inflammed but not norm al human skin (Sondergaard and 

Greaves, 1970).

Collier and Schneider (1972) reported  PGE^ to be the most 

potent algesic agent they had tested  by the mouse writhing response. 

F e r r e i r a  (1972) has suggested, however, that the prostaglandins only 

have a facilita iy  role in inflammatory pain, fo r  low concentrations cause 

a long lasting sensitization to mechanical o r  chemical stimulation and 

only in much higher concentrations than they appear in inflammation Oq 

they induce overt pain (Horton, 1963). The state of hyperalgesia, des

cribed by F e r r e i r a ,  is charac te ris t ic  of all types of inflammation (I{eele 

and Armstrong, 1964) and it is often the case that pain is relieved from 

a hyperalgosic area  by removal of physical stimulations of the sensitized 

pain receptors, such as draining the fluid from an abscess o r  swollen 

a rth ri t ic  joint.

F ev e r  is another aspect of some inflammatory conditions and 

Milton and Wendlandt (1971) found that PGE^ had a pyrogen! j  effect when 

injected into the third cerebra l ventricle  of rabbits, ra ts  and cats. Bac

te ria l pyrogens have been shown to elevate prostaglandin activity of 

cerebrospinal fluids of unanacsthetised cats (Feldberg, Grupta, Milton 

and Wendlandt, 1973) and it, therefo ie , seems likely that these fatty acids 

have some central effect on the production of inflammatory fever.
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The re su lt  of some inflam m atory conditions is incapacitation. 

Rosenthale, D ervinis, K assa r ich  and Singer (1972) dem onstrated that 

injections of PGE^ and PGE^ into the dog Imee joint induced a long l a s t 

ing inflammatory effect within fifteen minutes of injection. PGF^^ p ro 

duced a m ore  gradual delayed incapacitation ov e r  4 hours. Recently 

the nociceptic action of bradykinin in th is  t is su e  has been reported  to be 

[X)tentiated by prostaglandins (F e r re i ra ,  Moncada and Vane, 1974) and 

this action could have also been the p r im ary  response  in the e a r l i e r  

experim ents.

The rheum atoid a r th r i t ic  joint seem s an obvious s ite  fo r  p ro s 

taglandin involvement but little  evidence implicating them with the chron* 

ic inflammation of th is  t issue  has been forwarded. Robinson, Smith and 

Levine (1973) have m easu red  synthesis of prostaglandins by cu ltu res  of 

human Sjoiovium and sm all amounts of PGE type compounds have been 

found in the sjniovial fluids of rabbits  with experim ental m onoarticu lar 

a r th r i t i s  (Blackham. F a rm e r ,  Radziwonil; and Westwick, 1973). T he re  

have been no re[X)rts of elevated prostaglandin levels o r  prostaglandin 

synthetase  levels in human rheum atoid a r th r i t ic  t is su es  and some of the 

work in this pro jec t was devoted to a sea rch  fo r  prostaglandin synthetase  

activity in active rheum atoid synovia and periphera l rheum atoid leuco

cytes.
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(b) A nti-inflam m atory p roperties of prostaglandins.

As a paradox to the estab lished  pix)-inflammatory aspec ts  of 

prostaglandins, th e re  have been num erous rep o rts  exliibiting th e ir a n ti

inflam m atory and a n ti-a rth ritic  pm pertics (Aspina 11 and C am m arata,

1969; Z u ric r and Quagliata, 1971; Glenn and Rohloff, 1972). The E 

se r ie s  a re  the m ost potent of the proslaglandins in suppressing various 

experim ental m odels of inflammation although Bipasquale, R assaert^ 

R ich ter, Welaj and Tripp (1973) have shown an anti -inflam m atory activity  

fo r PGFgo^ hi the carrageen in  induced ra t  [law oedema and adjuvant in 

duced po lyarthritis. Glenn and Rohloff (1972) found that high subcuta

neous doses of PGE^ and PGEg (2. 0 m g/kg, bid for 15 days) w ere r e 

quired  inhibit developing adjuvant a r th r it is  in the ra t and that the therapy 

produced adrenal hyperp lasia, and decreased  weights of the spleen and 

thymus glands. It was postulated that the anti-inflam m atory effect of 

the prostaglandins could be due to the increased  output of co rticostero id s 

although Z u ric r (1973) has dem onstrated the suppression of acute and 

c h ro n ic  inflammation in adrenalectoniized ra ts  by pharmacologic amounts 

of prostaglandins.

Z u rie r and B alias (1973) have proposed a num ber of m echa

n ism s to explain the anti-inflam m atory accion of prostaglandins but it now 

seem s likely that th e ir  effects a re  modulated via the nucleotide levels of 

the ta rg e t cells (KaUnder and Austen, 1974). It was dem onstra

ted  that there was a corresponding increase in ce llu lar cyclic 3 '5 ' adeno

sine monophospliate (CAMP) in polymorphonucleocyte s , which w ere ingest

ing immune com plexes, wdth a reduction in the d ischarge of lysosom al 

acid  hydro lases, when trea ted  wdth PGE^ (Z urie r, Hoff stein and W eissm ann,

1972). PGFg^ , on the o ther hand, increased  the lysosom al enz^nne r e 

lease  in this situation. Prostaglandins of the E se r ie s  have rhe capacity 

to suppress the IgE-dependent antigens induced re lease  of h istam ine and 

slow reacting substance of anaphylaxis from  human lung tissue  (Tauber,

Ka Under, Stechshulte and Austen, 1973) and a lle rg ic  histam ine discharge
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from  human leucocytes (Bourne, Inchtenstein and Melmon, 1972). The 

reduction in inflam m atory m ediator re lease  is associated  with an inc

rease  in cellu lar cyclic AMP in both cases, and fac to rs  which decrease  

this nucleotide concentration, such as phosphodiesterase activity, lead 

to g rea te r m édiat >r re lease  (Kalinder and Austen, 1974). C ellu lar CAMP 

levels a re  little  affected by PGFgr; but it is  capable of elevating- cyclic 

guano sine monopliate (CGMP). These two cyclic nucleotides usually 

have opposing ro les in controlling c e 1 lula r  - fun c t ion s (Goldberg, Haddox, 

H artle, and Hadden, 1973) and so increased  CGMP would also lead to 

increased immunologic m ediator re lease .

Tauber et al (1973) found that low doses of prostaglandins of 

both E and F se r ie s  enhanced m ediato r re lease  while reducing tissue  

levels of cyclic AMP. Although cyclic AMP reduction by E type p ro s ta 

glandins in low concentration needs to be explained, the phenomenum of 

prostaglandin levels controlling the levels of o ther inflam m atory m edia

to rs  is intriguing and possibly explains the pro -  and anti-inflam m atory 

activ ities, but leaves us with the question w hether it is desirab le  to s tim u 

late o r inhibit prostaglandin levels in the inflarned tissu e?
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3. 6. The Inhibition of Prostaglandin Bios;\mthesis.

An avalanche of re sea rch  in te re s t in the inhibition of p ro s ta 

glandin biosynthesis was generated  by the studies of Vane, and his co l

leagues, that led to the discovery that m ost non-stero idal an ti-inflam m a

t o r y  drugs suppressed  or abolished the prostaglandin s^mthetase activity 

of guinea pig lung, dog spleen and human platelets (Vane, 1971; F e rre itrs , 

Moncada and Vane, 1971; Smith and W illis, 1971). Vane (1971) proposed 

th a t this activ ity  explained the therapeutic effects of the acidic non

stero idal anti-inflam m atory  drugs and sup[X)rted the view that the p r o s 'i -  

glandins w ere  m ediators of the inflam m atory process.

P r io r  to V ane's pioneering discovery, inhibitors of prostag lan

din synthetase activity wore lim ited to su b stra te  analogues and o ther 

fatty acids (Samuelsson, 1972; Flow er, 1974). These compounds w ere 

useful in the elucidation of enzyme m echanism s, but, on the whole, wore 

of no therapeutic in te rest and w ere little  studied in vivo. W lodawer, 

Sam uelsson, Albinico and Corey, (1971) chem ically s ju th esised  compounds 

which w ere s tru c tu ra lly  re la ted  to the endo peroxide, [X)stulated to be the 

common in term ediate  in the synthesis of E and F prostaglandins (Nugteren, 

ct al, 1966). They found that one of th e ir bicycle (2:2:1) heptene dériva -  

tives, possessed the in teresting  property of inhibiting PGE^ synthesis of 

sheep sem inal vesic les by up to 50%,but had no effect of PGF^^ produc

tion. V arious prostaglandin analogues have been shown to competively 

inhibit prostaglandin synthesis (McDonald-Gibson, Flack and Ramwell, 

1973) and this may be explained by the finding of Lands, L eT ellier, Rome 

and Vandcrhoek, (1973) that a product binding site , as well as a substra te  

site , ex ists  on the prostaglandin syntlietase enzyme.

Nugteren et al (1966) found that PGE^ production could be in 

hibited by excess cofactors, such as reduced glutathione, and o ther an ti-
?+ 2+ 2+ oxidants. Some m etal ions  ̂ including Zn , Cd*" ’ and Cu , were also

found to be inhibitorv. Nuateren et al. R966) and Debv Baca and Simon,

(1973) have proposed that the therapeutic activity  of some gold sa lts  could



TABLE 3. 2.

SYSTEMS m  WHICIÎ ASPIRIN -  L K E  DRUGS ARE KNOWN 

TO INHIBIT PROSTAGLANDIN BIOSYNTHESIS.

(after Flow er and Vane, 1974)
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Species T issue

Man P la te le ts , sem en, skin, ’Avhole-bofy" 

(estim ated by u rinary  m etabolites of PCs)

Bull Thyroid C ells, sem inal vesic les.

Sheep Seminal vesic les.

Dog B rain, spleen, kidney

Cat C ereb ra l ven tric les, spleen, kicLiey.

Rabbit B rain , spleen, re tina , i r is ,  c ilia ry  body, 

gut, polym orphonuclear cells.

G uinea-Pig U terus, luiigs, "who le -body"

Rat Skin, u te ru s , inflam m atory exudate

Mouse B rain, tum our cells.

Toad Bladder.
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be explained by the action of this m etal on prostaglandin synthesis. Metal 

chelating agents, s u c h  as EDTA, has been shown to stim ulate p rostag lan

din synthesis In some biological preparations (Ziboh, M cElligott, Hsia, 1973)

1973).

The inhibition of prostaglandin b ios3n th e s is  by acidic non

stero idal arili-inflam m atoiy drugs has now been investigated and confir

med in a wide variety  of species and biological preparations (Table 3. 2. ). 

Reviews of these studies h a r e c e n t l y  appeared by Vane (1974), F low er,

(1974) and o thers (Vane, 1973; Vane 1972; W illis, Davidson, Ram well, 

B rock lehurst and Smith, 1972).

In general, inhibition of prostaglandin synthetase by drugs is 

lim ited to the "asp irin -like"  compounds. (Vane (1972) defines a sp ir in -  

like drugs as a group of d iverse  compounds sharing  the an tipyretic , 

analgesic  and anti-inflam m atory  actions which a re  ch arac te ris tic  of a s 

pirin. The stero idal anti-inflam m atory  drugs and the narco tic  analgesics 

a re  specifically  excluded by this definition).

It has become apparent that these drugs do not reduce the effects 

of the prostaglandins but ra th e r  inhibit th e ir  form ation. The as p irin - 

like drugs have no effect on the pyretic effect of prostaglandins injected 

cen trally  o r  peri^erally (Milton and Wendlundt, 1970) nor on the inflam 

m ation induced by in tra -a rtic u la r  injection of prostaglandins into the dog 

knee joint (Rosenthale et a l , 1972). A difference in mode of action of 

m orphine and asp irin  has been em phasised by the fact that the mouse 

w rithing response induced by an intra peritoneal res[X)nse of PGE^ is 

blocked only by the cen trally  acting narco tic  but the response to a p ro s ta 

glandin p recu rso r is inhibited by both c lasses  of drugs, indicating that the 

analgesic action of asp irin  is re la ted  to inhibition of prostaglandin produc

tion at the site  of injur}: (Collier and Schneider, 1972).

Vane (1972 and 1973) has speculated on the [X)ssibility of iso 

enzym es of the prostaglandin synthetase system s in different tissu es  on 

the evidence of enzyme sensitiv ities to drugs in those tissues. P a ra c e ta -
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mol (4-a cela mi do phenol) has no ant 1 -inf lamma to ry  activity  (Goodman 

and Gilman, 1970) and th is is re flec ted  by its lack of inhibitory action 

on prostaglandin synthetase derived from  peripheral tissues (Flower and 

Vane, 1972). The drug is, however, a [jotent inhibitor of the synthetase 

derived from  rabbit and dog brain (Flower and Vane, 1972) and this prob

ably explains its antipyretic  activity.

The differential effect of drugs on the enzymes of various 

tissu es  is also exem plified by the finding that both hydrocortisone and 

fluocinolone (at high doses) inhibit the in vitro  biosynthesis of p ro s ta 

glandins by ra t  skin (Greaves and McDonald-Gibson, 1972) although Flow er, 

Gryglewski, H erbaczynska-Cedro and Vane (1972) and W illis et a I (1972) 

failed to show any stero id  effect on prostaglandin production by dog spleen 

synthetpse o r  in carrageenin  induced inflammation.

The differential inhibition of prostaglandin synthesis in the t i s 

sues of the 'tx)dy could have g rea t therapeutic advantages and fu rther in 

vestigations on the possibility of isoenzym es seem  of im portance. The 

d rerogenic  effect of many of the non-stero idal anti-inflam m atory acids 

(Goodman and Gilman, 1970) may be re la ted  to the inhibition of gastric  

prostaglandin symthetase, since Shaw and Imimvell (19G8) dem onstrated 

that g astric  secretion  could be controlled by: prostaglandin levels in the 

stom ach. The loss of this control, by drug inhibition of the controlling 

agent, could lead to hyperacidity. The prostaglandins of the kidney a re  

thought to influence n a triu re tic  function (Lee, 1972) and again the nephro- 

toxity of some of the asp irin -lik e  diaigs, like phenylbutazone, (Goodman 

and Gilman, 1970) might be explained by inhibition of prostaglandin; p ro 

duction. A non-stero idal anti-inflam m atory  drug which did not effect 

the prostaglandin synthetase enzym es of the stomach and kidney would 

solve the m ajor toxicity problem s of this family: of drugs.

If the prostaglandins of the F and E se r ie s  a re  showu to exert 

different physiological and pathological effects via the stim ulation of the 

up(josiiig cyclic AMP and cyclic GAIP nucleotides (Kuchi, 1975), then it 

may prove desirab le  to inhibit o r  stim ulate the production of one of these
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prostaglandins a t the expense of the other. G reaves and McDonald- 

Gibson (1973) have shown that the in vitro inhibition of prostaglandin syn

thetase  of skin by asp irin  and indomethacin leads to a significant decrease

in PGF2CC production with no effect on PGEg. Maddox (1973), on the o ther
2 +hand, found that when sheep vesicula r tissue  is stim ulated with Cu ions 

to produce lx)th PGE2 and PGF^^ and then subjected to the influence of 

anti -inflam m atory agents, PGE2 but not PGFg,^ synthesis was inhibited.

It may also prove [possible to p referen tia lly  inhibit prostaglandin produc

tion in o ther tissu es .

The inhibition of prostaglandin biosynthesis may be used as 

a biochem ical screen  for new: drugs wdth asp irin -lik e  properties. Ham, 

C irillo , Zanetti, Shen and Kuehl, (1972) com pared the o ra l an ti-in flam m a

tory  activity  of 2 7 com|X)unds against the carrageen  in induced oedema in 

the ra t with th e ir  activity as inhibitors of a m icrosom al prostaglandin syn

thetase from  sheep sem inal vesic les. They found good agreem ent between 

the in vivo and in v itro  activ ities fo r individual m em bers of a given group 

of re la ted  compounds (except for the fenam ates). Tomlinson, R ir^eld, 

Q ureshi and F orch ie lli, (1972) found the sam e rank o rd er of potency for 

a se r ie s  of non-stero idal drugs in the inhibition of prostaglandin synthe

ta se  of bovine sem inal vesicle  m icrosom es in vitro and the suppression 

of adjuvant induced a r th r itis  in ra ts . In th is  study it was also shown that 

an enantiom er of naproxen, an actiye anti-inflam m atory drug, wLich was 

itse lf inactive had a s im ila r lack of potency in vitro  with the prostaglan

din synthetase system , suggesting the specificity  that can be achieved 

by such a screen . C are in the choice of the prostaglandin synthetase 

system  would be necessary , o thenvise potentially useful drugs may be 

overlooked by them having little  o r  no effect on the te s t enzyme; it would 

be pointless looking at the effect of paracetam ol on the dog spleen synthe

tase  since as already mentioned, this drug has very little activity on this 

enzyme. Ideally, potentially new drugs should be tested  against the 

prostaglandin synthetase derived from  the ta rg e t tissue.
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3. 7. The Scope of the Prostaglandin Sliidics.

The involvement of prostaglandins in the inflam m atory p ro

cess , and the inhibition of the ir biosynthesis by non-stero idal anti -inflam - 

ma tory: drugs, as outlined in the introduction to this chapter, form ed the 

b asis  fo r these studies. The inhibitory action on prostaglandin synthe

tase  of compounds with asp irin -like  activ ities was good reason  to suppose 

that a biochem ical screening technique, using an assay  of synthetase a c 

tivity: in the presence of various agents, m ight lead to m ore effective non

s te ro idal anti -inflam m atory drugs.

Many methods have been used to m easure  prostaglandins and 

th e ir  production in biological tissu es  and ex trac ts  (Hinman, 1972). V ane's 

tis su e  perfusion tcclmique (Vane, 1971) has received m ost attention, and 

was used by him in the discovery of drug action on prostaglandin synthe

tase  activity  in guinea pig lung (Vane, 1971). A1 chough very sensitive, 

the method does not lend itse lf to screening of potential asp irin -lik e  drugs. 

F o r assay  using isolated anim al tissue , the prostaglandins need to be ex

trac ted  from  the te s t system  in a re la tively  pure form . In addition, the 

difficulty of non-specificity  for prostaglandin-like action a r is e s , and in

h ib ito rs  to substances such as 5-hydroxy try  ytamine, histam ine and ace ty l

choline need to be added to the isolated tissu e  preparations. The b io - 

assay  technique, therefo re , lacks the sim plicity  of a purely physico

chem ical method. By developing a radiochem ical technique for p ro s ta 

glandin synthetase activity, whereby radioactive prostaglandins are  syn

thesised  from  a labelled p recu rso r, it was hoped that a re la tive ly  sim ple 

biochem ical screening technique would re su lt. When the studies w ere 

in itiated , rep o rts  of such radiochem ical a ssay s  had appeared and where 

possible these w ere used. (Estimation of bovine sem inal vesicle  m ic ro -  

some prostaglandin s\m thetase by the method of Tomlinson et al, (1972) 

was adopted a fte r m inor a ltera tions in the chrom atographic and rad io 

chem ical procedures). The assay  of the enzyme from  rabbit renal m edul

la, which had been shown to be a re latively  rich  source of prostaglandin 

synthetase activity  which generated both E and F prostaglandins from  a
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labelled p recu rso r fatty acid (Hamberg, 19G9), needed f i r th e r  m odifica

tions of reported  techniques and investigations of optimal param eters , . 

as these w ere not well documented.

An investigation of pH conditions fo r prostaglandin biosynthesis 

was undertaken to d iscover how the enzjunes from  different tissu es , 

sem inal vesicles and kidneys, responded to these param eters and to in 

vestigate the drug effects over a pH range. P re lim inary  pH investiga

tions with a rabbit renal medulla preparation revealed  in teresting  pheno

mena and these w ere pursued in some detail.

Few: (lose response relationships fo r  drug action on prostag lan

din sjm thetase had been reported , when these studies w:erc initiated, and 

these w ere investigated with bovine sem inal vesic le  micro some and rabbit 

renal medulla enzjunes. The potencies of four a sp irin -lik e  drugs, inc

luding a new compound, flurbiprofen, w'ere exam ined. F rom  these r e 

su lts and those of the biochem ical param eters  of the uvo enzym es, an a t

tem pt to gain evidence of the existence of isoenzym es from  the two tissue  

sources w:as made.

The drug effects on PGE^ and PG F^^ production by rabbit renal 

medulla allowed in terpreta tions to be made on the point in the biosjm ihetic 

patlnvay of the prostaglandins w here the drugs in teracted  w'ith the enzyme 

complex and also w:hethcr any of the compounds investigated p refe ren tia l

ly inhibited e ither PGE2 o r  PGF2 N, synthesis.

If the prostaglandins prove to have a ro le  in rheum atoid a r th r i 

tis , then they, o r  th e ir  synthesising enzyme, should be shown to be p re 

sent in the inflamed tissues. No rep o rts  of e ith e r prostaglandins o r  en

zyme had been published w:hen these studies w ere s ta rted  and so prelim inary  

investigations w:ith active human rheim iatoid synovia were made. If drugs, 

which a re  active in the trea tm en t of rheum atoid a r th r it is , a re  to be foiDid 

by a biochem ical screen  "anti-prostag landin  synthetase" activity then it 

w:nuhl seem  logical, in view: of the m ssib ility  of isoenzym es, to use the 

enzyme derived from  active rheum atoid tissue . No prostaglandin synthe

tase  activity  w:as m easured in the synovial tissu e  sam ples investigated
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by llic techniques developed for the sem inal vesicle  and kidney p re p a ra 

tions. Willoughby (1973) pro[X)sed the prostaglandins could be produced 

at the site  of inflammation by invading leucocytes, which a re  c h a ra c te r is 

tic of the inflam m atory response. An investigation into the m etabolism  

of the prostaglandin p recu rso r, arachidonic acid, by e x tra c ts  of p e r i-  

ph ,ra l blood leucocytes of rheum atoid and norm al volunteers was, th e re 

fore, made.

Although these studies w ere d irec ted  towards prostaglandin 

aspects of the inflam m atory control and its  possible control by non

stero idal anti-inflam m atory drugs, it was hoped that light would also b i  

throvni on the m echanism s involved in the biochemistry: and pharmacology 

of prostaglandin production in the kidney and the o ther tissues investiga

ted
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B. PREPARATION OF THE ENZYME PROSTAGLANDIN

SYNTHETASE FROM DIFFERENT TISSUES.

3. 8. Bovine Seminal V esicles.

A freeze  d ried  m icrosom al powder of bovine sem inal vesic les

was p repared  according to the method of Takegiichi, Kohno and Sih, (1971) 

and was the gift of Dr. P. B resloff of The Boots Company, Nottingham.

3. 9. Rabbit. Renal Medulla.

a) Cell F ree  Homogcnatc:

Albino Californian rabbits of lx)th sexes, 2 -3kg body weight, 

w^ere k illed  by cerv ica l dislocation, and bled. The kidneys w ere rapidly 

excised, and a fte r rem oval of the adliering fat and connective tissu e , 

were placed on ice. Each kidney was cut into la te ra l s lices  2 -5mm thick 

w’th a scalpel blade, and the m edullaly  tissue  d issected  from  the cortex 

with sc is so rs . The medullae from  both kidneys, 2 -Ggm. , w ere coarse ly  

chopped before homogenisation (10% w/v) in 2M t r i s -aceta te  buffer con

taining 20mM EDTA, a t a standardized pH, using a m otor driven teflon 

pestle in a 'U niform ' tube (Jencons) by 10 complete strokes a t approxi

m ately 2, OOOrpm. Centrifugation of the whole homogenate at 900g for 

10 m inutes at 4^C produced a pellet, which was discarded , and a superna

tant fraction. A fter filtra tion  through a double layer of cheesecloth, 

the supernatant was used as the cell free  homogenate source of renal 

medulla prostaglandin synthetase.

b) M icrosom es and freeze  dried m icrosom al powders-.

A m icrosom al fraction of the rabbit renal medulla was prepared  

by a modification of the method of Nugteren ct al (1966). A 20% (w/v) 

homogenate of rabb it renal medulla tissu e  on 0. 05 M [ootassium phosphate 

buffer containing ImM EDTA and ImM cysteine hydrochloride at pH 7. 4 

was p repared  as described  in section 3. 9. (d).
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The homogenate was centrifuged twice a t 4, OOOg for 10 m inutes and the 

pellet was d iscarded  a fte r each spin. M icrosom es w ere harvested  from  

the supernatant fraction  by centrifuging a t 100, OOOg for 1 hour at 4^0 in 

a Beckmann L2 U ltracentrifuge. The resu lting  pellet was e ither used 

as a fresh  source of m icrosom al m ateria l, o r  was freeze  dried. A 

y 'eld  of 1. 5% of the original medulla weight was recorded  for the freeze  

dried m icrosom al preparation.

3. 10. Human Rheumatoid Synovium.

The synovial tissu e  of 3 patients with active c lass ica l rhcm ra 

te id a r th r itis  was rem oved from  the knee join ts during synovectomy, and 

placed in ice. The m ateria l was investigated fo r its ability to produce 

prostaglandins as fresh  homogenates, homogenates a fte r 4 months s to rage 

a t “20^C, o r  as a m icrosom al preparation.

The synovium was d issected  free  of fat, and was then chopped 

into sm all pieces with sc is so rs . Because of the fibrous natu re  o^ ^his 

tissue an A to mix B lender (MSE) was used fo r homogenization. The 

blender bucket was cooled before use and between each of 3 x 1 m inutes 

cycles a t maximum speed to produce a 20% (w/v) homogenate of synovial 

tissue in 0. IM T r i s -acetate  buffer containing 2 OmM EDTA a t pH 7. 0,

7. 4 and 9. 0. The crude homogenate was centrifuged  at 900g for 10 

minutes at 4^C and the supernatant fraction , a fte r filtering  through a 

double layer of cheesecloth, w^as used as the source of prostaglandin syn

thesising enzymes.

A m icrosom al fraction of himian syaiovium was prepared  under the 

the sam e conditions as described fo r rabbit renal medulla tissue  (Section 

3. 9. (1))) except that the Atomix blender was used fo r homogenization.

3.11. Human P eriphera l Leucocydes.

Approximately 20 ml. of hmnan peripheral blood was rem oved 

from  5 norm al people, and 4 volunteers wdth rheum atoid a r th r it is . He [jar in
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was included in the syringe to inhibit clotting. The blood was centrifuged 

at GOOg for 10 m inutes at 20°C and the plasm a and buffy white cell layer 

pipetted into a 20 ml plastic syringe. A fter incubation at 37°C fo r 1 hour, 

the cloudy plasma layer was tra n s fe rre d  to plastic tubes and centrifuged 

at GOOg fo r a fu rth e r 10 m inutes. The cell pellet was washed twice in 

phosphate buffered saline (P. B. S. ) then resuspended in 5ml of PBS and 

a cell count perform ed. The cells w ere precipitated  again by cen trifu 

gation and finally resuspended to give a concentration of 1 x 10 c e lls /m l 

in 0. IM t r i s -acetate  containing 2 OmM. EDTA at pH 7. 4. While m aintained 

in ice, the suspension was sonicated (Rapidis 300. , U ltrasonics Ltd. ) by 

th ree 30 second im pulses of 200 w atts. The cell debris and any intact 

cells were rem oved by centrifugation a t OOOg fo r 10 m inutes. The su p er

natant fraction was used in the subsequent enzyme studies.
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c . ANALYTICAlj METHODS FOR ASSAYING

PROSTAGLANDIN SYNTHESIS.

The prostaglandin standards used in these studies w ere the

gifts of Dr. J . E. Pike of the Upjohn Company, Kalamazoo, U .S.A .
14Labelled arachidonic acid-1- C was purchased from  the Radiochem ical 

C entre, A m er sham  and the scintillation chem icals from  Koch-Light 

L abora to ries , Colnbrook. Solvents and o ther reagents w ere of 'A nalar' 

grade o r  its  equivalent and w ere supplied by B ritish  Drug Houses, Poole, 

o r  The Sigma Chem ical Company, London. Silica Gel G was produced 

by M erck, D arm stad t, Germany.

Stock solutions of arachidonic acid and arachidonic acid-l-^^C 

w ere p repared  a t concentrations of iOmg/ml and y iC i/m l (specific activity 

32^iCi/)amole) and sto red  under nitrogen in ampoules shielded from  light 

+5^C. The labelled m ate ria l was usually diluted before use with cold 

arachidonic acid  solution to the requ ired  specific activity. When used 

fo r enzyme studies the benzene solvent was ^^vaporated under a stream  of 

nitrogen and the residue redissolved in a sm all volume of absolute ethanol 

(2 0 -5^1 ). The ethanolic arachidonic a c i d - 1 s o l u t i o n  was diluted to 

the d esired  m o la r concentration with the appropria te  buffer and to give an 

ethanol concentration which did not exceed 2%.

3.13. Summary: of the Experim ental P rocedure fo r 

assaying Prostaglandin Synthesis.

The experim ental procedure fo r assess in g  prostaglandin syn

thesis  by tissu e  ex trac ts  under different conditions involved 4 basic  steps.

(i) Incubation of the tissu e  ex trac t with a ra ch i

donic acid.
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(ii) Extraction of the arachidonic acid  and 

its  m eta bo lit es into an organic phase.

(iii) Separation and identification of arachidonic 

acid and its  inetab ilites by thin lay er chrom a-  

togra phy (t. I. c. ).

(iv) Quantitation of arachidonic acid and its m eta

bolites using Liquid Scintillation Analysis (L. S. A. )

The incubation conditions of the various tissu e  ex trac ts  will 

be described  in detail in la te r  sections of this chapter. The methods fo r 

analysis of the metalaolites of arachidonic acid will be considered in the 

rem ainder of this section.

3.14. Extraction of arachidonic acid and its  m etabolites.

Aqueous incubation m ixtures of the tissue  extracts, prostaglan

dins, arachidonic acid and o ther compounds w ere acidified to pH 3. 0 with 

2M c itr ic  acid. M ineral acids and extrem es of pH w ere avoided since the 

prostaglandins a re  easily  hydrolysed under these conditions (Nugteren, 

B eerthuis and van Dorp, 1966). The acidified solutions w ere ex tracted  

twice with equal volumes of diethyl ether. A fter pooling the organic ex 

tra c ts , the diethyl e ther was rem oved under a gentle stream  of nitrogen. 

The residue was im m ediately red isso lved  in a sm all volume (20-50^1) of 

2:1 (v/v) chloroform  : methanol.

3.15. Chrom atographic separation of the Prostaglandins.

The investigations of prostaglandins in th is thesis w ere con

cerned  with the production of PGE2 and PGFçoi from  arachidonic acid. 

Green and Samuelsson (1964) have recom m ended that a thin layer chrom a

tographic (t. 1. c. ) separation of these compounds can be achieved using 

silica  gel plates and solvent system  consisting of Benzene: dioxan: acetic 

acid in the ratio  of 20 : 20 : 1. (Solvent System Al). in a num ber of studies 

on different chrom atographic system s, g rea tes t resolution of a m ixture
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arachidonic acid, PGE2 and PGFg^ was obtained using a silica gel G 

plate im pregnated with 5% (w/w) s ilv e r n itra te  in solvent system  A .I. 

Argentation chrom atography was f ir s t  suggested by IVIorris (1962) f o r  the 

s e [)aration of compounds with olefinic double bonds. The s ilv e r ions 

complex with pi electrons of the double bonds a ltering  the chroma to g ra -  

phxC retention properties of the compounds.

The 1.1. c. plate was m arked into channels 1. 5 -  2. 0 cm wide 

and 17 cm high with a pencil [X)int so that c lea r  divisions in the silica gel 

coatings separated  the columns. The sam ples, which usually constitu

ted 33 -  50% of the total ex trac t, w ere applied as single spots, one pe? 

column, 2 cm from  the base of the plate using a m ic ro litre  syringe. 

Standard unlabelled PGE^, PGFg^ and arachidonic acid ( ^ g  of each in 

5^1 of ethanol) w ere added to one channel of the plate to ac t as ’m a rk e r’ 

compounds.

The plate was im m ersed  to a depth of approxim ately 1 cm in the 

Al solvent in an equilibria ted tank and the solvent allowed to run to a front 

15 cm. above the sample S[x>t. The plate was a ir  dried in a fume c v d -  

board and, a fte r masking out the o ther channels, the column containing 

the cold standard m ark er compounds was sprayed with an ethanolic so lu 

tion of 10% (w/v) pho s pho mo ly bo die acid and heated to llO^C fo r 10 m inutes. 

The standard compounds appeared as blue/)jlack spots against a yellow 

background.

3. 16. Radioactivity D eterm inations.

The cold m ark ers  gave visual indication of the regions of the 

1 .1. c. plate where PGEg, PGF^^ and arachidonic acid could be located.

A Berthold Diûinschichtscanner II was used to detect the î a dio active regions 

of the plate. Autoradiogi’aphs of plates containing synthesised radioactive 

prostaglandins w ere initially  made to check that the I'adioactive regions of 

the plate superim[X)sed those designated by: the cold m ark er compounds 

(Fig. 3 . 3 . )
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Fig. 3 .3 . Autoradiograph of a TLC P late showing the ^

Separation of Arachidonic Acid, PGEg and PGFg.

A A.

PGE. ★  ^

PGF2b( ★

origin i
cold a 

m ark e rs

E ther ex tractions of incubations of (a) rabbit renal medulla cell free  hom o-
14 14genates (b) BSVM with arachidonic acid-1- C (c = A ^-1- C alone) w ere 

spotted on 5% AgNO^ (w/w); silica  gel G plates and developed in unequili- 

b ria ted  tanks with benzene; dioxaniacetic acid (20:20:1) with cold m ark e r com 

pounds (stars). The TLC plate was then auto radiographed on Kodak Indus-  

trex  x -ray  film  Type D fo r 3 days, (c) shows the response to 20, OOOdpm of 

radioactivity^) and the TLC plate sprayed  with 10% phosphomolybdic acid.
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The absolute amount of rad ioactiv ity  in each region of the 1 .1. c.

plate was determ ined  by scrap ing  the silica  gel from  that region into 

liquid scin tilla tion  v ia ls  and, a f te r  the addition of scin tillan t, counting the 

light em issions using a Philips L iquid Scintillation A nalyser (LSA) Model 

O l. It was found n e ce ssa ry  to elute the rad ioactive products from  the 

. sd ica  gel in the v ia l by shaking with 1ml of m ethanol befo re  adding 9ml 

of toluene based  sc in tillan t containing 0. 5% PPO (2, 5-Diphanyloxazolyl) 

and 0. 03% dim ethyl-P Ô POP (1, 4-D i-(2-(4-:m ethyl-5-phenyloxazolyl)) -  

benzene). The tolnene scin tillan t alone eluted the arachidonic acid , but 

the prostaglandins rem ained  bound to the silica  gel and w ere not count ;d 

' with the sam e efficiency as th e ir  p re c u rso r acid.

The scin tilla tion  counter w as program m ed to print out absolute 

activ ity  (d isin tegrations per m inute d. p. m. ) a f te r  determ ining channel 

ra tio  p a ram ete rs  using standard  hexadecane-l-C ^'^ quenched with carbon 

te trach lo rid e  and containing silica  gel and m ethanol. (Appendix 2. )

i

3.17. Synthesis of Prostaglandin  E 9 - l - ^ '^

Prostag landin  E2-1-^^C w as produced by incubating 5)iiCi 

arachidonic acid-1-^"^ (specific activ ity  329 C i/^m ole) with 20 mg of 

BSVM powder fo r 30 m inutes under the incubation conditions outlined in 

Section 3. 21. The incubation m ix ture  in a to ta l volume of 5ml was t i 

tra te d  to pH 3. 0 with 2M c itr ic  acid  and ex trac ted  with diethyl e th e r and 

the PGEg separa ted  from  the unm etabolised arachidonic acid  by the m ethods 

d escribed  in section 3.13. A fter ex tracting  the PGEg region of the c h io -  

m atogram  with m ethanol and rem oving the s ilica  gel by centrifugation, 

the solvenr was evaporated  under a s tre am  of n itrogen  and the residue  

red isso lved  in 5(^1 of benzene. The PGEg-l-^'^C produced w as ch rom a-  

tographically  checked fo r purity by running a 5jil aliquot in the sam e 1 .1. c. 

system . The rad ioactiv ity  of 0. 5cm scrap ings up the chrom atogram  was 

m easu red  by liquid scin tilla tion  counting, and using th is method over 93% 

of the activ ity  reco v ered  was a sso c ia ted  with the region of the chrom a to -
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gram  m arked with standard PGEg*

Each new batch of arachidonic acid-l-^^C was checked fo r rad io 

chem ical purity using the sam e technique and it was found that over 97%

of the total radioactiv ity  recovered  from  a chrom atogram  was associated  

with a coni[)ound witli the sam e chrom atographic retention as arachidonic 

acid.

3, 18. B ecovcry of Eadioactivity.

Arachidonic acid-l-^'^C and PGEg-l-^'^C of Icnown activity w ere 

added as  ethanolic solutions to incubation m ix tures of BSVM and rabbit 

renal medulla preparations as  described in section 3. 21. which had been 

acidified to pH 3. 0 with c itr ic  acid. The radioactiv ity  ratio  of added 

arachidonic acid to PGEg was 4 : 1 and the absolute level of arachidonic 

acid  was lO^dpm.

The levels of activity recovered  from  these incubation m ixtures 

a ft^ r two e ther extractions and a fte r 1 .1. c. separation on 5% silv e r n itra te , 

silica gel plates in solvent A l, was m easured  by liquid scintillation coini- 

ting. The ratio  of activity recovered  as arachidonic acid to that

of recovered  PGEg-l-C^^, as well as the overa ll recovery , was calculated,

3.19. Biological Assay.

The compound isolated  from  incubations of bovine sem inal vesicle 

m icrosom es and rabbit renal medulla homogenates with arachidonic acid, 

when ran with the sam e Rf. as PGEg, was eluted from  the silica  gel plate, 

a fte r chrom atographic separation, with methanol. The solvent was r e 

moved under nitrogen and the residue  was red isso lved  in 50(^il of K reb ’s 

bicarbonate R inger. (Appendix 3).

A fundic s tr ip  from  a 200-250g ra t, which had been fasted  fo r 

18 hours, was prepared  as described by Vane (1957) and set up in a lOrnl 

organ batli. C ontractions of the preparation w ere recorded  on a smoked
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dm m . Til G tissu e  was im m ersed  in K reb 's  bicarbonate R inger, aera ted  

with 95% Og and 5% COn and heated to ,370C. Doses of 5-hyphoxjdryn- 

uiminc, acetyl choline, histam ine, noradrenaiine, isoprenaiin, standard  

PGEn and the imknonii compound in K reb ’s bicarbonate R inger w ere ad 

ded to the bath to stim ulate the tissue  into contractions. The dinig con

tact tim e was 90 seconds and was added afte r a baseline had been e s tab 

lished for 1 minute. At the end of the drug contact tim e the tissue  was 

washed with four changes of R inger and stre tched  back into its orig inal 

length by adding a Igm loading to the w riting lever fo r 4^ m inutes. A fter 

a fu rth er 2 m inutes re s t period, the cycle was repeated.

When doses for each of the tested  drugs had been estab lished  

to give suitable, reproducible contractions, antagonists to each com 

pound, with the exception of a PGE^ antagonist was added to the Ringer. 

(Bro mo lyserg ic Acid 4 x 10“8gm /iy j; Atixiphie 10"? gm /m l; P ractolol 

3 X 1 0 - 6  gm /m l; Rogitine 10“ 8 gm /m l, M epyramine m aleate 10“7 gm /m l). 

The doses of agonists w ere then repe ated and the tissue response recorded,
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3. 20 Results and Discussion of Analytical Methods.

The diethyl ether extractions of acidified acqueous incubation 

mixtures transferred at least 95% of added prostaglandin E ^ - l-^ t  and 

arachidonic a c i d - 1 i n t o  the organic phase. The radioactiye com

pounds extracted from all incubation mbrtures studied, with the excep

tion of those from peripheral blood cell fractions, ran with Rfs of 0. 21,

0. 40, and 0. 73 on 5% silver nitrate : silica gel G plates and the Al solvent 

system. These Rf values correspond with those found for PGF^^,

PGE2 and arachidonic acid respectively.

Arachidonic a c i d - 1 a n d  prostaglandin E 2-l-^^  added to en

zymatically inert incubation mixtures in an activity ratio of 4:1 were ex

tracted, separated and finally counted in that ratio. The fact that these 

compounds were extracted and counted at the same efficiency by this pro

cedure allows direct comparison of amounts of prostaglandins with their 

precursor and in any one incubation mixture. Overall recovery from in

cubation mixtures was in the range of 78 -  35%.

The compound extracted from the PGE2 region of the 1.1. c. 

plate after rabbit renal medulla or bovine seminal vesicle micro some in

cubations with arachidonic acid caused contractions of the ra t fundic strip. 

This biological activity, and that of standard PGEg, was not blocked by an

tagonists of other biologically active compounds and this lends further 

support to chromatographic assumption that this compound was PGEg.

(See Fig 3. 4. ). Absolute identification of the compound would require 

mass spectrometry analysis and this was not attempted. All the radio

activity recovered from the 1 .1. c. plates was derived from arachidonic 

a c id - l-^ t and the amounts of the various products separated and quanti

tated by L. S. A, can be expressed as a weight of the substrate converted, 

so that.

Amount of product Amount of substrate x % of activity
incubated recovered as product

100
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D. KINETICS OF PROSTAGLANDIN BIOSYNTHESIS.

3. 21. Time Course Studies.

An investigation into the production of prostaglandins by various 

tissue preparations was undertaken in order to determine initial reaction 

rates and direction of synthesis.

a) Bovine Seminal vesicle preparation:

A suspension of BSVM powder was produced by stirrk ig  

90mg of the preparation in 25ml of 0. IM tris-acetate  buffer containing 

ImM EDTA, 1* 7mM reduced glutathione (GSH) and 0. 5 mM hydroquinone 

at pH8. 3 and 4^C. Aliquots (1. 4ml) of this suspension were dispensed 

into 15 ml stoppered tubes and incubated in a shaking water bath (75 oscil

lations/minute with 5cm. amplitude) at 37°C for 5 minutes. The arachi- 
14donic acid-1- C was added as 0.1 ml of a 2% ethanolic solution, prepared 

as described in section 3.12. , to give a final concentration of 0. 33mM 

(specific activity of 0. 2^Ci/umole). A blank incubation was performed by 

boiling 1. 4ml of enzyme suspension for 10 minutes before cooling and add

ing the subfaIrate.

After various incubation periods, the reactions (in duplicate) 

were stopped by the addition of 0. 5ml of 2M citric acid to bring the pH of 

the mixtures to 3. The amount and type of prostaglandin produced was 

then determined as outlined in 3.13.

The protein concentrations of the incubation mixtures were de

termined after the extraction procedure had been completed by the Lowry 

method (Lowry et al, 1951) and the results for each prostaglandin synthesised 

expressed as n. moles of arachidonic acid converted to PGS/mg of protein.
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b) Rabbit Renal Medulla Cell free homogenates:

A cell free homogenate of rabbit renal medulla was pre

pared as described in 3. 9. a. Aliquots (2. 9ml) containing 7. 5 mg of 

protein/ml were incubated at pH 7. 4 with 0. 5mM reduced glutathione for 

5 minutes at 3 7^C. Arachidonic a c i d - 1 w a s  added as 0 .1ml of a 2% 

ethanolic solution to a final concentration of 0. 05mM (specific activity 

0. 6'ÿCi/p.mole) and the incubation allowed to proceed. At various times 

the reactions (duplicates) were stopped with 0. 5ml of 2M citric acid and 

the amounts of prostaglandins synthesised were determined by the methods 

described (section 3.13. ).

3. 22. Enzyme Concentration.

The degree of prostaglandin synthesis from arachidonic acid-
141- C by dilutions of the cell free homogenate of rabbit renal medulla was 

studied. A dilution series of the OCOg supernatant fraction of a fresh pre

paration (3. 9. a. ) was made with the homogenisation buffer and the pro

tein concentrations determined by the Lowry method. Incubations, with 

arachidonic acid-l-^^C (0. 05mM) and reduced glutathione (0. 5mM) were 

performed for 40 minutes under the conditions outlined in section 3. 21. 

and the bio synthesised prostaglandins were assayed.

3. 23. Substrate concentration.

In this experiment, the protein concentration of rabbit renal

medulla cell free homogenate was held constant and the arachidonic acid- 
141- C concentration varied. The amount of activity at each substrate 

concentration was lOOnCi but the specific activity differed to give the varia

tion in mass. The incubation conditions and analysis of products were 

identical to those described in section 3.21.
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Fig. 3. 5. Separation of Radioactive Components of an 

Incubation M ixture by T. L. C.

5% (w/\v) AgNOg: Silica Gel G plates. Solvent system  Al. 

Benzene: Dioxan; Acetic Acid 20:20:1.
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3. 24. Resulfs and D iscussion of kinc41c studies.

The kinetic studies of bovine sem inal vesicle  m icro some p ro s

taglandin synthetase a re  well documented (Yoshimoto, I to, and To m ita , 

1970- Lands, Lee and Smith, 1971; Samuels son, 1972) but initial ra te  

studies w ere c a rr ie d  out in o rd e r to determ ine the initial ra te  c h a ra c te r i

stics  of the preparation fo r o ther studies.

In the investigation of the effect of the length of the incubation 

period on prostaglandin biosynthesis, the products of arachidonic ac id - 

1-^^C m etabolism  by bovine sem inal vesic le  m icrosom es and rabbit rc lal 

medulla homogenates w ere found to be typical of those in all incubations 

with these tissues (Fig. 3. 5. ). The sem inal vesicle  preparation produ

ced no detectable radioactive m etabolites from  arachidonic acid o ther than 

PGEg and PGFgg^ . Calculations from  Fig. 3. 6. gave an initial ra te  of

4. Snmoles of pro duct/m g pro te in/m inute, achieved over the f ir s t  1C m inu

tes of PGEg form ation, but that for P G F ^  form ation was 18 tim es slow er 

a t 0. 2 5n mo les of product/m g protein/m inute over the sam e tim e period.

Cell free  homogenates of rabbit renal medulla homogenates 

were also fvund only to produce.PGE^ and P G F ^  as detectable rad ioac

tive products of arachidonic acid. PGE^ was form ed at an initial ra te  

of 0. 02nm oles/m g protein/m inute and PGF^^ at 0. 0125nmoles/mg p ro te in / 

minute over the f i r s t  25 m inutes but these ra te s  w ere virtually  m aintained 

up to 1 hour. The initial ra te  of PC Eg form ation was only 1. 6 tim es that 

for PGFg^ with this preparation.

The bovine sem inal vesicle  preparation was found to be 145 

tim es m ore active in producing prostaglandins from  arachidonic acid than 

the crude rabbit renal medulla homogenate, in te rm s of nm oles of product/ 

mg protein/m inute over the initial ra te  period (4. 75nm oles/m g p ro te in / 

minute). This probably re flec ts  the relative purity of the enzyme system  

and, therefore , higher specific activity of the bovine sem inal vesicle  p re 

paration.
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Fig. 3. C. The Effect of Incubation Tim e on PG Biosynthesis.
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Fig. 3. 7. Prostaglandin Synthetase Activity re la tive  to P ro tein

Concentra lion for à Cell F ree  Hoinogonaie of Babbit 

Renal Medulla.
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I

20155 100

Protein concentration (mg/ml)

Incubations perform ed for 40 m inites with 0. 05mM arachidonic 

acid-l-^^C (lOOn. Ci) in the presence of 0. 5mM reduced glutathione.
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The production of PÜE^ and PGFg^ by cell free  homogenates 

of rabbit renal medulla was found to be directly  pro^xirtional to protein 

concentration over the range investigated (Fig. 3. 7. ). The limiting fa c 

to r  of the synthesis was the protein concentration.

In the ii.vestigalion of substrate  concentration on prostaglandin 

pi oduction by rabbit renal medulla homogenates showed typical s a tu ra 

tion kinetics (Fig. 3 .8 .) .  Using the ’d irec t l inear plot', (Fig. 3 .9 .) ,

(E is on dial and Cornish-Bowden, 1974) fo r substrate  concentrations in the 

range 0. 05-0. 50mM, the km for PGE^ and PG F^^ were the same. This 

ph en o m en on. in d ic a t e s that the synthesis of these products is probably ac .lic- 

ved by a common enzyme via a common intermediate ac d iscussed by 

Samuelsson (1972). The direc t linear plot gives a km of 0. 30 mM for this 

preparation with arachidonic acid under the conditions of investigation.
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tH

2 2 10 2 0/

Substrate Concentration (m. M. )

Fig- 3. 8. Lineweaver-Eurke Plot for Prostaglandin Biosyn t hesis  

by Cell F ree  Homogenate of Rabbit Renal Medullae.

With the enzyme concentration held constant incubations

were performed for I hour at 37^C with various concentrations
14of arachidonic acid. lOOnCi of Arachidonic acid-1- C was 

also included at each substra te  concentration. A = PGE^ ra tes  

A = PGF.^^ ra tes. Lines fitted by the method of least square:
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Fig. 3. 9. D irec t L inear Plot for Prostaglandin Biosynthesis by 

a Cell F ree  Homogenate of Rabbit Renal Medullae.

n.moles of orach-  

idonateos product/ 

hour/mg. protein.

100 -

+5-0
K,

Activity of Rabbit Renal Medulla Homogenate plotted against substra te  con

centration (as with Eisenthal & Cornish Bowden. 1974).

Median in tersec ts  give graphical m easure  of km and Vmax as sh o w n  to axes.

PGEg ra tes  A -  PGF^^ ra tes. Incubation condi

tions a re  described in section 3. 23.
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E . COFACTOR REQUIREMENTS FOR PPxOSTACTvANDTN BIQ-

3. 25. SYNTHESIS BY RABBIT RENAL MEDUIT..A PREPARATIONS.

The cofactor requirem ents of lx>vine seminal vesicle m ic ro 

somes for prostaglandin synthesis a rc  well documented (Lands, et al,

1971; Yoshimoto, et a l , 1970) and the concentrations of reduced glutathione 

(GSH), hydroquinone (HQ) and EDTA suggested by Tomlinson et a l , (1972) 

were used in cu rren t studies of this preparation.

The in vitro conditions for the rabbit kidney prostaglandin syn

thetase system  a re  less  well established and so preliminary investigations 

of cofactor requirem ents were ca r r ied  out.

F resh  cell free  homogenates of rabbit renal medulla were in -
14cuba ted with 0. 05mM arachidonic acid-1- C and various concentrations 

of reduced glutathione for 1 hour under the conditions described in s e c 

tion 3.21.

F o r  rabbit renal medulla m icrosom es, 50mg of freeze  dried

powder was suspended in 10ml of 0. iM tr is -a c e ta te  buffer, a t pll 7. 4,

using a loose fitting teflon pestle in a 15ml homogeniser tube. Aliquots

of 0. 8ml of this suspension were incubated with different concentrations

of EDTA o r  reduced glutathione, added as  0 .1ml of aqueous solution, and
140. 1ml of a 2% ethanolic solution of arachidonic acid-1- C (specific a c t i 

vity 321^0i/^imole). A 30 minute incubation at 37°C was perform ed in 

a shaking w ater bath before adding 1ml of 0. 4M citric  acid and assaying 

the radioactive composition of the mixture as d iscussed in 3. 13.

3. 26. Results and Discussion of Cofactor Requirem ents.

The rabbit renal medulla m icrosom es. like the whole cell free

homogenates, produced PGE^ and PGF^g^ as the only detectable rad ioac

tive products of arachidonic acid-l-^'^C metabolism. In Figs 3.10. a. and 

3. 10. b. it can be seen that low concentrations of GSH (ImM) slightly s t i -
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mulated prostaglandin s^aithcsis but higher concentrations were inhibitory.

This cofactor had no effect on the relative production of PGE^ over PGFgo^ 

in the kidney tissue, an observation f i r s t  re^x)rted by C rows haw, (1971).

Ha mb erg  (19G9) has recommended the inclusion of 20mM EDTA 

in incubations involving whole tissue extracts . The EDTA acts as a 

chelator of calcium ions, which a re  essential for phospholipase activity 

within tissues. This enz\mie is capable of releasing endogenous a rach i

donic acid from  the phospholipid of cellu lar mem branes and such an a c -
14tivity would lead to dilution of the arachidonic-1- C label giving apparent

ly low levels of prostaglandin production (detected as PG-l-^^C) in these 

incubations. Heavy metal ions have also been shown to be inhibitory to 

pro Stan Ian din synthetase activity and the inclusion of EDTA showm to 

stimulate synthesis in human skin (Ziboh et al, 1973). In the partially 

purified m icrosom al system derived from  the rabbit renal medulla, 

however, concentrations of EDTA above 2mM were found to be inhibitory 

to the prostaglandin synthetase activity (Fig 3.10. c. ) and were avoided in 

.FT' the subsequent microsomal investigations.
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F. THE EFFECT OF pH ON PROSTAGLANDIN BlOS^dx^THESIS

BY HOVDTE SEIMIHAL VESICLE MICHOSOME J^QWDER AND 

BABBIT BEEAL MEDULLA PREPARATIONS.

3. 27. a) Bovine Seminal Vesicle M icrosomes.

Suspensions of BSVA'I powders (lOmg) were prei^ared in 

3 ml of e ither 0. 2M tr is -a c e ta te  o r  0. 2M glycine-NaOH hnffers at s tan 

dardized pH8. Duplicate incubations of 1. 25 ml of the enzyme sus^xm- 

sious and 0 .15ml of an aqueous solution of reduced glutathione, hydro

quinone and EDTA, to give final concentrations of 2mM, 0. 5mM and ImM 

respectively, were pipetted into stoppered 15 ml tubes and the pH r e 

checked using a m icroelectrode. After 5 minutes incubation at 37^0,

0 . 1ml of a 2% ethanolic solution of arachidonic acid-l-^^C {0. 2jxCi/jimole) 

was added to give a final concentration of 0. 33mM. The mixture incu

bated for a fu r ther 10 minutes then the reactions were stopped with 0. 5ml 

of 2M c itr ic  acid and the products analysed as previously described.

b) Rabbit Renal Medulla.

i. Cell-free  Homogenates.

F resh  rabbit renal medulla (0. 5 grn) were homo

genised with 4ml of either 0. 2M tr is -a c e ta te  o r  0. 2M glycine-NaOH buffer 

containing ImM o r  20mM EDTA at a standardized pH using the technique 

described in 3. 9. a. Reduced glutathione was added to each sample to 

give a final concentration of 0. 5mM. The pH of the homogenate 900g 

siqximatants was m easured  using a m icroelectrode.

A lter 5 minutes pro-incubation at 37^0, 0 . 1ml of a 2% ethano

lic solution of arachidonic acid-l-^^C (specific activity 0. 67jiCi/^mole) 

was added to 1. 9ml of the enzyme source and incubated for a fu r ther 40 

minutes in a shaking w ater bath. The reactions were stopped with 0. 5ml 

of 2M citric  acid and the quantities of prostaglandins synthesised at each
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pli determlncd.

ii. F reeze  dried m icrosom es.

lOOmg of freeze  dried m icrosom es {3. 9. b. ) were 

suspended in 13mi of distilled water. Aliquots (1ml) of the suspension 

were dispensed into equal volumes of 0. SM tr is -ace ta te  buffer containin ;

2mM EDTA and ImM reduced glutathione a t standardized pH s. The pH 

of the suspensions was then rechecked. Arachidonic acid-l-^^C (329jiCi/ 

junolc) with no c a r r ie r  was added to the mixture as 0 .1ml of a 2% ethano

lic solution a fte r  5 minutes pre-incubation at 87^C. The incubation 

period with the substrate  was GO minutes at 37°C in a shaking water bath, 

a f te r  which tim e tlie reaction was stopped with 0. 5m 1 of 2M c itr ic  acid and 

the radioactive prostaglandins quantifi ed.

iii. The Effect of a High Speed Supernatant Fraction 

on Prostaglandin Synthetase Activity of Rabbit 

Renal Medulla Microsomes at pH8. 0.

Microsomes were freshly prepared in 0. IM t r i s -  

acetate b iuier containing 0. 25M- sucrose, ImM EDTA, ImM cysteine,

2mM reduced glutathione and 0. 5mM hyMroquinone at pH8. 0 by the method 

described in section 3. 9. b. The supernatant fraction resulting from 

centrifugation at 100, OOOg for 1 hour was carefully removed from  the 

pellet with a Pasteu r pipette and stored in ice. After washing the m ic ro 

somal pellet twice with the same t r i s  buffer, it was re sus ponded in 10ml 

of this buffer.

Aliquots of 1 ml of the microsom al suspension, fresh  o r  boiled 

fo r  10 minutes then cooled, were incubated with 1 ml of the supernatant 

fraction, which was e ither used directly, diluted o r  after boiling, o r  with
\d

1 ml of fresh  buffer in the presence of 0 .1ml of arachidonic acid-1- 'C 

(0. IjiCi at a specific activity of 329j.iCi/j.imole) in a 2% ethanolic solution.

The amounts of prostaglandin-rlike m ateria l formed after GO minutes 

incubation at 37°C were analysed by the techniques previously described.
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3. 28. Results of pH Studies.

a) The Effect of pH on Prostaglandin Biosynthesis 

by Bovine Seminal Vesicle M icrosom es.

PGE^ and P G E s yn the sis  by bovine seminal vesicle 

m icrosom es was maximal in media a t pIlB. 5 over the pH range investi

gated. This resu lt  is s im ila r  to that obtained by Japanese w orkers 

(Yoshimoto et al, 1970), (Fig. 3.11. ). Although formation j f  PGF^^ 

was low compared with PGEg, optimal enzyme activity was obsciwed al 

the sam e pH.

b) The Effect of pH on Prostaglandin Biosynthesis 

by Rabbit Renal Medulla Preparations.

i. Kidney Homogenates.

More complex pH profiles of prostaglandin syT.tbe- 

tase  activity w ere  observed with the crude kidiicy homogenates than with 

the BSVM preparation. At both high and low levels of EDTA, there were 

two pH rangeswhere increased production of PGEg and PGF2cx was o b s e r 

ved (Fig. 3.12. a. and Fig. 3.12. b. ). The media, in which increased 

symthesis was achieved, was standardized at pH7. 0 and pH9. 0, with a 

trough of activity around pH8. 0

ii. Rabbit Renal Medulla Microsomes.

Unlike the crude kidney homogenate, tins m icrosom al 

preparation demonstrated only one broad peak of prostaglandin synthetase 

activity in the range of pH 6. 5 to pH9. 0 with maximum synthesis between 

pH 7. 5 and pH 8. 0 (Fig. 3.13. ). The pattern was s im ila r  for both PGE g 

and PGF2c/ production.
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Fig. 3. i l .  Production of Prostaglandins by a Bovine

Seminal Vesicle M i c ro some F re  pa ration.
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Production of PGE^ (A-A) and P G F ^  ( A-A ) by suspensions of

freeze  dried bovine seminal vesicle m icrosom es in buffers over

a pH range. Each incubate contained 1. 25 ml of BSVM sus^Donsion

(3. 3 m g/m l protein), 0.15 ml of a mixture of reduced glutathione

(2.0mM), hydroquinone (0.5mM), and EDTA (ImM), and 0 . 10ml 
14arachidonic acid-1- C (0. 33rnM, lOOn Ci). The mixture was incu

bated at 37^0, with shaking for 10 mins, then term inated with 0. 2 ml 

2M c itr ic  acid. Buffers used w ere 0. IM t r is -a c e ta te  and 0. IM gly- 

cine-NaOIJ.
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Fig. 3.12. a. Production of Prostaglandins by a Cell F ree  

Homo'CiiaLe of Rabbit Renal Medulla.
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PGE (A-A) and PGP^Q,  ̂ { a -A  ) were formed from arachidonic 
14acid-1-. C over a pH range. 1. 9 ml of supeiTiatant of a cell free  

homogenate of rabbit renal medulla (8.4 mg. protein) was incubated 

with 0.1 ml. aqueous arachidonic acid-l-^^^C (100 n. moles, IjiC/ 

jxinole). Reduced glutathione acid EDTA were added in a 0. ] ml. 

volume to give final concentrations of 1 nrAI. The mixture was in 

cubated for 1 hour at 3T°C in a shalcing water bath and term inated witli

0. 2 ml of 2M citric  acid.
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Fig’. 3. 12.b. The Effect of pH on Fro  stag] an din Biosynthesis by 

Cell F ree  Rabbit Renal Medulla Homogenates con

taining 20mM EDTA.
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PGE^ ( A-A ) and PGFg^( A - A  ) were formed under the same 

conditions as described in Fig'. 3. 12. a. except that EDTA was

added to a final concentration of 20mM (------) designates a

change from  tr is -ace ta te  to glycine-NaOH buffer.
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Fig. 3.13. Production of Prostaglandiiis by a Rabbit Renal 

Medulla Microsome (PRj\Tj ,̂I) Preparation.
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( A -A ) PGEg and ( / . -A  ) P G F ^  synthesis by a suspension of

rabbit renal medulla m icrosom es. The incubates contained I. 0 ml

of aqueous suspension of HR MM (7, 7 m g/m l protein), 1. 0 ml of 0. 2M

tr is -a c e ta te  buffer containing 2mM EDTA, 2mM reduced glutathione
14

and 0. 5mM hydroquinone. 0. 05 ml of arachidonic acid-1- C 

(lOOnCi. 54j.iCi/^]\I) was added and the incubation allowed to proceed 

fo r 1 hour at 37°C. The mixture was acidified with 0. 2mi of 2M 

c itr ic  acid at termination.
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Fig. u. 14. Tnhibilion of Kidney jMicrosoinal PG Synthesis 

by a Snpcm atant Fraction at pH 8. 0.
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1. 0 ml of a rabbit renal medulla m icrosom e suspsnsion (8. 4 mg. pro

tein) in 0. 25 M sucrose /0 . IM t r i s -acetate  buffer, at pH 8. 0, were in

cubated for 5 mins at 37^C before tiie addition of lOOnCi of arachidonic 

acid-l-^^C (54j,iCi/j.iM). Incubates contained various dilutions of 

m icrosom al supernatant which reduced the production of PGs in a dose 

dependent relationship.

KEY
Microsome
Suspension

Supernatant
Fraction Buffer

1 1. 0 ml. (boiled) - 1. 0 ml

2 1. 0 ml 1. 0 ml (boiled) -

3 1. 0 ml - L 0 ml

4 1. 0 ml L 0 ml -

5 1. 0 ml 0. 50 ml 0. 50 ml

6 1. 0 ml 0.25 ml 0, 75 ml 1

7 1. 0 ml 0. 10 ml 0. 90 ml 1
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iii. The EITect of the supernatant fraction derived 

frojn kidney homogenate on the m icrosomal 

prostaglandin svaithetase of the rabbit renal 

medulla at pH8. 0.

Washed fresh  m icrosom es, incubated in buffer at 
14pH8. 0 with arachidonic acid-1- C produced labelled PGE^ and PGEg^ 

(Fig. 3.14. ). When the supernatant fraction at pH8. 0 was incubated 

with the m icrosom es under the sam e conditions almost total inhibition of 

prostaglandin synthetase was obseryccL The enzyme activity was g r a 

dually re s to red  by dilution of the supernatant with buffer at pH8. 0 and was 

even stimulated by the addition of boiled supernatant solution.

3.29. Discussion on the pH Investigations of Prostaglandin

S:,mthetase of Babbit Renal Medulla Preparations.

The fact that the production of PGFg^x. followed a s im ila r  pH 

pxotiic to that for PGE^ production seems to indicate that they a re  pro - 

duced by a common enzyme at a ra te  limiting step, which is presumably 

the production of the [x)Stulated en do peroxide (Samuels son, 1972;

Nugteren and Hazelhof, 1973).

The appearance of a double pH optima profile with the crude 

preparation of prostaglandin synthetase from rabbit renal medullac can 

be explained in a number of ways. There  may be present in the t issue  

extract two enzymes, each capable of producing PGEg and PGF^^ but 

requiring different conditions for optimal activity. The phenomenum 

could also be accounted fo r  in te rm s  of substra te  o r cofactor availability 

for one enzyme which is capable of maximum activity at pH7. 0. If the 

substra te  o r  cofactor was present in g rea tes t  available concentration at 

pH9. 0, but also existed to a limited extent at pH7. 0, then it is  possible 

to envisage two peaks of activity at pH7. 0 and pH9. 0. The deficiency of 

substra te  o r  cofactor at pH7. 0 could be due to the physical phenomenon 

of partial solubility at this pH, which gradually increases in the m ore
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alkaline media.

T heories  involving isoenzymes, and substrate  o r  cofactor insolu

bility, liowever, seem inadequate since if they applied it would be expec

ted that the purified microsom al preparation would exhibit a s im ila r  activity 

profile over this pi I range, but it does not.

The crude cell free  ho mo gen a to used in preliminary pH studies 

was com [DO sod of both a m icrosom al and supernatant fraction. A possible 

explanation fo r  the trough in enzyme activity over the mid region of the 

pH range may re s t  with agents present in the supernatant fraction affect

ing the enzymes of the m icrosom al fraction. Inhibition of the prostaglan

din sjmthetase activity of a fresh  m icrosom al fraction at pH8. 0 by s a m 

ples of the supernatant fraction, derived from  the same preparation by 

high speed centrifugation verified this theory. The inhibitory action, 

whirh was dose dependent, was eliminated and the enzyme activity s tim u

lated by boiling the supernatant fraction before addition to the m icrosom al 

preparation. Stimulation of synthetic activity may be explained by the 

control incubation lacking some heat stable cofactor (s) which is (arc) 

supplied by the boiled supernatant, this phenomenon has been observed 

in ea r l ie r  work (see Samuelsson, 1972).

Ziboh, et al (1973) briefly reported  that PGE^ biosynthesis by a 

m icrosom al fraction of human skin was suppressed  by agents in the 105, OOOg 

supernatant, and stimulated by high concentrations (30mM) of EDTA.

They proposed that the superaatant contained divalent cations which enhan

ced the selective formation of the F prostaglandins at the expense of the 

E se r ies ,  as discussed by Lee and Lands (1972). Since P G F ^  produc

tion was not m easured  in Ziboh's study, another explanation of the ir  r e 

sults might be the presence of an inhibitory agent which suppressed  both 

PGE? and PGFg^ production and which may be re la ted  in some way to the 

factor described in the present studies on the kidney.

The possibility exists that the agent responsible for the apparent 

decrease in prostaglandin synthetase in both the Ziboh study and the c u r -
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rent kidney investigations could be a phospholipasc activity. This enzyme 

would cause the re lease  of non-labclled arachidonic acid from  the mcm= 

urane phospliolipids, thus diluting’ the exogenous labelled substra te  and 

resulting in lower conversion of labelled arachidonic acid to labelled 

prostaglandins although the absolute levels of prostaglandin production 

may remain unaltered. (In this context, m easurem ent of total p ro s ta 

glandins produced by bioassay, radioimmunoassay o r  o ther techniques 

would be required to show increased phospholipasc activity in providing 

increased substrate). The addition of high levels of EDTA chelates 

calcium ions, that a re  essential for phospholipasc activity, out of so lu 

tion and, thereby, might explain the loss of inhibition by the supernatant 

fraction in the Ziboh study. Although the affect of high levels of EDTA 

on the liidney m icrosom al system  has not been examined, 20mM levels 

did not remove the double pH optima observations of prostaglandin b io 

synthesis hy the cell free  homogenates of the renal medulla tissues  and, 

thus, indicates that the inhibition trough over tlie pH range examined is 

probably not m ere ly  due to increased phospholipasc activity.
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G. THE EFFECT OF NON-STEROIDAL ANTI-INFLAMMATORY

DRUGS ON PROSTAGLANDLM SYNTHESIS BY PREPARATIONS OF 

BOVINE SEMINAL VESICLES AND RABBIT RENAL MEDULlAE.

3. 30 Bovine seminal vesicle m icrosom es.

A modification of the method described by Tomlinson et al (1972) was 

used to investigate the effect of non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs on 

the prostaglandin synthetase system  associated  with bovine seminal vesicle 

microsomes. lOOmg of the freeze  dried powder, prepared in section 3. 8 . ,  

was dispersed in 25ml of 0. 2M tr is  -  acetate buffer, a t pH8. 3, containing 

ImM EDTA, 2mM reduced glutathione and 0. 5mM hydroquinone using a 

magnetic s t i r r e r  on an ice bath. In a total incubation volume of 1. 50ml, 

samples of 1. 25ml of the m icrosom al suspension were mixed with 0 . 15ml of 

the same t r i s -acetate buffer o r  this buffer containing the desired  concentra

tion of non -s tero idal drug and heated to 37^0 for 5 minutes. After the ad 

dition of arachidonic acid-l-^^C (specific activity 0. 2uCi/umole) to a final 

concentration of 0. 33mM, as 0. 1ml of a 2% ethanolic solution, the incuba

tion was continued at 37°C for a fu r ther 10 minutes, then was term inated 

with 0. 5m 1 of 2M citric  acid and the radioactive products of the reaction 

quanti f I sd by the methods previously described.

3. 31. Rabbit Renal Medulla Cell F ree  Homogenates.

The homogenates of rabbit renal medulla were prepared as indicated 

in section 3. 9(a) in 0. 2M t r i s -acetate  buffer containing 2OmM EDTA at 

pH7. 0 and pH9. 0. In a final incubation volume of 2, 0ml, 0. 2ml of buffe

red solutions of non-steroidal drugs were preincubated with 1. 70ml of the 

900g supernatant fraction of the homogenate fo r 5 minutes at 37^0. The 

arachidonic acid-l-^*C (specific activity 0. G'^Ci/ymiole) was added to tlie 

mixture as 0. 1ml of a 29i ethanolic solution to a final concentration of 0. 05mM. 

The incubation was continued at 37^0 for a fu r ther 60 minutes before s to p 

ping the prostaglandin synthetase reaction with 0. 5m 1 of 2M citric  acid and 

assaying the products by the methods already documented (section 3.13).
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Anti-inflammatory Drugs on Prostaglandin Synthesis

by different Preparations.

The non-steroidal anti-inflamm atory drugs aspirin, ibnprofen, 

indomethaein and flurbiprofen were all found to inhibit the prostaglandin 

synthetase system s of rabbit renal medullae and bovine seminal vesic les 

in vitro in dose re la ted  responses. (Tables 3, 3. and 3. 4 and Figs. 3.15 

and 3.16). F rom  the dose response curves the doses of these drugs which 

cause 50% inhibition (ID50) of prostaglandin biosynthesis have been calcu

lated and the potencies of the comioounds expressed  on a m olar basis  r e la 

tive to aspirin  (unity )̂ for each preparation (Table 3. 5. ).

Using the relative ix)tency table, it can be seen that with the kidney 

preparations, the four anti -inflammatory drugs tested can be divided into 

two groups as fa r  as the ir  anti-prostaglandin synthetase activities a re  con

c e i ted .  The more potent group, containing flurbiprofen and indomethaein 

a i^  required a t a concentration as low as 0. 3 -  1. 6 x 10 to cause 50% 

inhibition of prostaglandin synthesis; while aspirin  and ibuprofen, consti

tuting the less active group, for the sam e percentage inhibition demanded
-4a 100 fold increase  in these concentrations (to 0. 5 -  2. 0 x 10 M) in vitro.

The rank o rd e r  of [X)tency of the tested  compounds on inhibition of 

prostaglandin synthetase of rabbit renal medullae was found to be aspirin< 

ibuprofen < flurbiprofen, with indomethaein being equipotent to flurbiprofen 

at pH7. 0. When tested  at pH9. 0, these drugs were all found to be less 

effective on this enzyme system, requiring approximately a two fold in

c rease  in incubation concentration to effect the same percentage inhibition 

as had been found at pH 7. 0. In te rm s of relative potencies, indomethaein 

was found to be m ore active than flurbiprofen at the higher pH, but o the r

wise the rank o rd e r  of activity remained the sam e as at pH7, 0.

Each non-steroidal anti-inflamm atory drug tested effected the bio

synthesis of PGEg by the kidney preparations as much as the PGFgQ^
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Tabic 3. 3. Inhibition of Prostaglandin Synthetase Activity of Bo

vine Seminal Vesicle M icrosomes by Non-Steroidal 

Anti-inflammatory Drugs in vitro at pll 8. 3.

Concentration *% Inhibition of PGE^ biosynthe

(a) Aspirin 6. 0 X 1 0 " S l  

4. 0

3. 0 ”

2. 0 ”

1. 0 ”

61 2 

46 + 5

34 + 4

23 + 7

11 + 5

(b) Ibu pi of en

(c) Flurbiprofen

(d) Indomethaein

4. 0 X 10 92 + 2

2. 0 88 + 3

1. 0 ” 68 + 2

0. 5 ” 57 + 3

0.25 31 + 3

2. 0 x 10"^M 91 + 2

1. 0 " 86 + 3

0. 5 " 75 + 3

0.25 56 + 4

0. 125 ” 42 + 13

4. 0 X 10~^M 89 + 1

2. 0 81 + 2

1. 0 64 + 8

0. 5 45 + 10

* Results a re  expressed as the mean percentage inliibition of 
the drug treated incubations over controls from 3 experiments 
+ standard e r ro r  of the mean.
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Fig. 3.15.a  Effect of Aspirin and Ibuprofen on PG Synthesis 

by Bovine Seminal Vesicle M icrosomes.
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Fig. 3.15.b Effect of Flurbiprofen and Indomethaein on PG Synthesis 

by Bovine Seminal-V esicle  Microsomes.
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Tabic 3. 4. Inhibition of Prostaglandin Synthetase Activity of 

Rabbit Penal Medulla T issues by Non-steroidal 

Anti -inf la m m a to r y Drugs i]

*% inhibition of PG biosynthesis 
Concentration PGE,

pII7. 0 2 . 0 X 10"^M 74 + 17 81 +19

1. 0 X 11 48 + 1 51 + 1

0. 5 11 21 + 1 26 + 4

0 .2 5 11 1 1 + 2 8 + 1

pH9. 0 4. 0 X 10“\ l 6 1 + 8 78 + 6

2. 0 11 4 5 + 7 56 + 4

1. 0 11 21 + 5 34 + 3

0. 5 11 11 + 7 16 + 8

0. 125 It 7 + 7 6 + 9

b) Ibuprofen
pH 7. 0 1. 0 X

-410 M 6tt + 6 72 + 5

0. 5 It 39 + 5 45 +2

0.25 11 22 + 6 30 + 3

0. 125 11 12 + 10 18 + 9

pH 9. 0 2. 0 X 10 "^M 66 + 7 72 + 12

1. 0 11 48 + 5 56 + 12

0. 5 It 25 + 3 . 40 + 12

0.25 11 12 + 3 17 + 15

* Please re fe r  to next page.
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Table 3, 4, continuecL

% Inhibition of PG biosynthesis 
Concentration PGE^

C) Flurbiprofen
-«Mp H  7.  0 1. 0 X 1 0 8 0  +  6 8 7  +  1 2

0. 5 X 11 6 0  +  6 7 5 + 4

0 . 2 5 11 3 9  +  8 4 0 + 3

0 . 1 2 5 11 2 3  +  6 1 6 + 2

p H  9.  0 2 . 0 X 1 0 ' 6 0 + 7 6 1  +  7

1 .  0 11 3 6  +  2 38 + 4

0 .  5 11 2 2  +  3 1 7  +  3

0 . 2 5 11 1 2  +  3 5  +  3

d) Indomethaein
p H  7.  0 2 .  0  X 1 0 7 7 + 5 8 5  +  1 5

1 .  0 11 6 0  +  9 7 2  +  1 0

0 .  5 11 5 6  +  2 6 0  +  1 0

0 . 2 5 It 3 2 + 2 4 3  +  8

p H  9 .  0 2 .  0  X 1 0 ■®M 6 5  +  6 76 + 8

1 .  0 11 4 8  +  8 5 9  +  6

0. 5 It 3 3  +  5 4 8  +  5

0 . 2 5 11 2 4  +  6 3 1  +  6

* Results a re  expressed as the mean percentage inhibition of 

the ding trea ted  incubations over controls from 3 experiments 

+ s tandard  e r r o r  of the mean.
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Fig. 3 .16.a Effect of A spirin on PG s\Tithesls by Cell F ree

Rabbit. Renal Medulla Homogenates.
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ïg, 3.16, b Effect of Ibuprofen on PG synthesis by Uell F re e

R abbit Renal Medulla I-Iomop:cnates.
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rig ', 3. iG.c Effect of FliirliiprofcTi on PG s\Tith esis by (>vH

F re e  Rabbit Renal AI o du 11a Homogenates.
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Fig. 3 .16.d Effect of Indomethaein on PG synthesis by Cell F re e

Rabbit Renal Medulla Homonenates.
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With the bovine sem inal vesicle  preparation a t pîl8 . 3, only PGE^ 

was assayed  since th is was found M be by fa r  the m ajor product under ihc 

assay  conditions used to te s t drug effects on th is  pre^oaration. F lu rb i

profen was found to be rela tively  m ore potent than indomethaein > ibu

profen > asp irin  with th is preparation. Although g rea te r in_vitro_ con

centrations of asp irin  (476jiM) w ere requ ired  to achieve 50% inhibition of 

PGE^ biosynthesis by ESVM than w ere used with the kidney preparations 

(90|iM a t pH7. 0), the concentrations of the o ther drugs needed for th is e f

fect w ere of the sam e o rd e r in both preparations.

3. 33. D iscussion of the Effects of N on-stero idal A nti-

Inflam m atory Drugs on P rostag landin Synthesis.

The re su lts  of the present study on the effects of certain  n o n -s te r

oidal anti-inflam m atory drugs on prostaglandin s^mthesis by rabbit renal 

m edullae and laovine sem inal vesic les lend fu r th e r  support to the theory 

(\^ane, 1971) that these com[X)unds exert th e ir various actions through in 

hibition of prostaglandin synthetase enzyme system s. In agreem ent with 

o ther w orkers, (see review s by Flow er, 1974 and F e rr ie ra  and Vane, 1974) 

asp irin , ibuprofen and indomethaein have been dem onstrated to suppress 

prostaglandin synthetase activ ities a t therapeutically  achieved concen tra

tions. Adchtionally, flurbiprofen, a new, potentially im portant an ti

inflam m atory agent, has also been shown to be amongst the m ost active 

prostaglandin synthetase inhibitors in kidney and sem inal vesicle incuba

tions in v itro.

Flow er (1974) and F e r r ie ra  and Vane (1974) have em phasised the 

varia tions in the absolute potencies of the asp irin -lik e  drugs on inhibition 

of PG synthetase that have been reported  by different labom torics. They 

have indicated that the re su lts  obtained probably depend on a varie ty  of incu

bation p aram ete rs , including tissue  source, substra te  concentration and 

cofactors. As a re su lt of e a r lie r  studies on pH conditions in the incuba

tion of cell free  hom ogenates of rabbit renal medullac (Section 3.28), the
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effect of asp irin , ibuprofen, indomethaein and flurbiprofen on kidney p ro sta 

glandin biosynthesis w ere examined at pH7. 0 and pHO. 0. Although no 

m ajo r differences w ere encountered in the rank o rd e r of m tency au ihe t\vo 

pH levels, it was observed that approxim ately twice as much of each drug 

was requ ired  to e lic it 50% inhibition at the higher pH than at pH7. 0. V a- 

r ’jiis explanations fo r this phenomenon can be forw arded but no evidence 

was produced to verify  any of these possib ilities: F irs tly , the ra ising  o. 

the pH may cause a chem ical o r  conform ational change in the drug to such ■ 

an extent that it is not as well suited to the inhibitory site  on the enzyme 

protein. Conversely, the m ore alkaline sta te  may a lte r  the conforma ional 

form  of the protein, e ither making the catalytic site  m ore active (this ap

pears so from  pH profiles, see Figs. 3.12. a and 3. 12. b. ), o r  the inliibi- 

tory  site  m ore hostile to the inhibitor, o r  both. Finally, the two pH con

ditions examined may indicate the existance of two prostaglandin synthe

ta se  system s within the sam e tissue , with optim al activ ities a t oH 7. n and 

pH9. 0, as has a lready been d iscussed  (Section 3. 29). Each "isoenzym e” 

would then be expected to have different catalytic and inhibitory^ r e t i r e 

m ents.

In te rm s of rank o rd e r of potency, flurbiprofen was found to be equi- 

potcnt with indomethaein on rabbit renal medulla prostaglandin synthetase 

a t pH7. 0 , (its lower activity a t pH9. 0 m ight, as mentioned above, reflec t 

a drug stru c tu re  change at the higher pH), and m ore potent than in dome-  

thacin with the bovine sem inal vesicle  preparation. S im ilarly , ibuprofen 

was only 2-3 tim es m ore active than asp irin  on kidney prostaglandin syn

thesis  but was 10 tim es m ore effective with the BSVM. Although these 

differences a re  not so dram atic as those observed by B hattercherjee  and 

Eakins (lO'^S) with the effects of indomethaein on the synthetase sy^stems of 

different rabb it tissu es , when only 0. l4yiM concentration was required  fo r 

50% inhibition within spleen tissu e , 12 tim es th is level was needed fo r the 

sam e effect in kidney (1. 6 8yM com pared with 0. 45j.iM in th is study) and 

1111 tim es in re tina l tissue , these re su lts  may reflec t a variation in protein 

foirm between tissues. Isoenzymes of PG -synthetase w ere ixistulated by 

Vane (1972) a fte r studies with paracetam ol (Flower and Vane, 1972) which
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was found to be active on the brain prostaglandin synthetase but showed 

little  effect on the enzynne derived peripherally; from  the m nc ré a s . The 

•fxjssibility- of different pharm acological profiles within different tissu es  

m ight eventually^ lead to a non-stero idal anti-inflammatory^ drug which can 

be d irec ted  tow ards the specific prostaglandin synthetase of an inflamed 

tissu e  without effecting th e ir  physiological ro les  in o ther tissu es  and organs.

The finding that PGE^ and PGF^^lhosynthesis w ere equally inhibited 

by the a sp irin -lik e  drugs adds credence to the view (see F low er, 1974) that 

these agents act a t an early  stage in the synthetic m echanism  of p ro sta 

glandins, before the synthesis of the endoperoxide in term ediates (Section 

3 .3 .) . Kamberg, Svensson, W akabayashi, and Samuelsson (1974) have 

recently  isolated two prostaglandin endo peroxides PGG^ and PGH^ and 

found them to be up to 450 tim es m ore active than PGE^ in stim ulating 

contraction of iso lated  rabbit ao rtic  s trip s . These w orkers have also 

found these in term ediates cause platelet aggregation and proposed that 

the anti-aggregating effect of asp irin  is  via the inhibition of PGG^ fo rm a

tion. It therefo re , seem s likely that the early  inhibition of the p ro s ta 

glandin synthetase sequence will prove to be a necessa ry  requ irem ent fo r 

an ti-inflam m atory  activity.

F rom  the sm all num ber of detailed k inetics studies that have been 

perform ed to date (see Flow er, 1974), a num ber of possibilities have been 

presented as the m echanism  by which the a sp irin -lik e  drugs exert th e ir 

actions of the prostaglandin synthetase complex. The non-stero idal an ti

inflam m atory drugs a re  chiefly organic acids and may be acting as com pe

titive inhibitors at the substra te  o r  cofactor catalydie sites  (Flow er, Cheung 

and Cushman, 1973). Some evidence ex ists that copper is involved in the 

synthetic sequence (Sih and Takeguchi, 1973) and these inhibitors may be 

acting as chelato rs. F ree  rad ica ls  a re  also thought to be im portant in 

the early  re -a rran g em en t reactions within the "prostaglandin" m olecule 

and the drugs may in te rfe re  at these ^x)ints. Most evidence looints to a 

complex kinetic situation in winch the drugs ac t as co m p e titiv e -irrev e r

sible inhibitors (Flower, 1974); e ither irrev e rs ib ly  binding at the substra te
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site  on the enzyme m olecule o r  e lse modifying the protein shape by i r r e 

versib ly  binding at adjacent site . Both m echanism s a re  likely to be de-

The dependence on substra te  concentration might explain, why in 

this present study, m ore asp irin  was requ ired  to inhibit the prostaglandin 

biosynthesis by BSVM than by kidney (47CjiM com pared with 90^M fo r 

PClEg) since a 7-fold i ir re a se  (0. 33mM com pared with o- 05mM) in sub

s tra te  concentration occutTcd in the fo rm er incubations. In e a r l ie r  studies 

the BSVM preparation was found to be 145 tim es m ore active than the cell 

free  rabbit renal medulla homogenate in producing prostaglandins (Sec

tion 3. 24. ). It, therefo re , does not seem  unreasonable to suppose that a 

g re a te r  inhibitor concentration would be requ ired  to sa tu ra te  the potential 

num ber of catalytic s ites in the BSVM system . These theories a re  con

fused by the findings that no increase  in the concentrations of ibuprofen, 

flurbiprofen, o r indomethaein w ere requ ired  with the BSVM incubations 

to e lic it the sam e re s  [Don se in inhibition of prostaglandin synthesis as had 

been achieved with the kidney ex tracts .

In view of the sm all num ber of studies in this field, fu rth e r work 

is obviously ju stified  to c larify  the kinetic lucchanism s of the a sp ir in 

like drugs on the complex prostaglandin synthetase system . L ittle  work 

has been perfo rm ed  on drug s tru e tu re -ae tiv ity  relationships in th is area 

and th is also demands fu rth er study since these could possibly lead to 

m ore effective anti-inflam m atory agents.
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H. IHETABOLTSM OF ARACIITPONIC ACID BY

HUMAN TISSUE EXTRACTS.

3. 34. Synovial T issue.

The synovial tissue , ex tracted  with 0. Inil t r i s -aceta te  buffer 

at pH7. 4 o r  pH9. 0, as described  in section 3.10. , was incubated with 

lyCi of arachidonic acid-1-^'^C (sp. act. 329 j.iCi/)}.moie) and reduced g lu ta- 

tlHone and hydroquinone, at concentrations of 1. 7mM and 0. 5mM re sp e c 

tively, in final volumes of 10ml. Incubations were term inated a fte r one 

hour at 37°C by titra ting  the m ixtures to pH3. 0. with 2M c itr ic  acid.

A lternatively, a m icrosom al pellet of the synovial tissue  ex 

tra c t  (see section 3.10) was re  sus ponded in 7. 0ml of 0. IM tr is -a c e ta te  

buffer a t pH7. 4. M ixtures of 1. 7ml of th is suspension, 0. 2ml of 0. IM 

tr is -a c e ta te  buffer (pH7. 4 ), with and without 10“^m indomethaein, and 

0. 1ml of arachidonic acid-l-^'^C (329juCi/^nole) w ere incubated at 37^0 

fo r one hour and then the reactions term inated with 0. 5ml of 2M c itric  

acid.

All the synovial tissue  ex trac t incubations w ere assayed  fo r 

prostaglandin production by the techniques outlined in section 3.13.

3. 35. M etabolism  of Arachidonic Acid by E x trac ts  of 

Human P eriphera l Leucocytes.

In final incubation volumes of 1. 0ml, the ex tracts  (0. 8ml) of 

human peripheral leucocytes (section 3.11) w ere each incubated with 0. ÿiCi 

of arachidonic acid-1- C (specific activity 329^0i/^m ole) fo r one hour 

a t 37°C then stopped with 0. 5m 1 of 2M c itric  acid. Each ex trac t was also 

incubated in the presence of 10 indcmcthacin and afte r boiling fo r 10 

m inutes, to produce an enzyme blank. Since a range of m etabolites w ere 

se[jarated by 1 .1. c. , 0. 5cm wide scrapings up the chrom atogram  from  the
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sam ple origin w ere counted and histogram s of the radioactivity recovered  

from  the different regions constructed.

3. 36. R esults and D iscussion of the Metalx)lism  of
14Arachide nic Acid-1- C by Human T issue E xtracts.

a) Symovial T issue.

No m etabolism  of arachidonic acid to prostaglandins o r  any 

o ther product was dem onstrated with any of the rheum atoid aynovial t i s 

sue sam ples investigated. However, Robinson, Smith and Levine (19'’3) 

have dem onstrated the symthesis of RGB and PG F^^ from  cultures of 

human synovium in vitro.

The lack of metabolic activity of the synovial ex trac ts  inves

tigated in th is  study rem ains unexplained but eould be accounted fo r in a 

num ber of ways: Perhaps synovial tissue  lacks the enzyme eapaeicy fo r

m etabolism  of the fatty acid but this seem s unlikely. The age of the t i s 

sue may be of im portance and if th is is the case  then no activity couJd be 

expected from  the synovial sam ple that was assayed  a fter 4 months sto rage 

a t -20^0. The optim al conditions for arachidonic acid m etabolism  by 

synovial ex trac ts  in vitro a re  unknown, and certa in  tissue  preparations 

requ ire  definite additional eofactors fo r activity  (Schoene and lacono, 1974). 

Probably of g rea t significance to this preparation is the p re-opera tive  

effect of non-stero idal anti-inflam m atory drugs. All the synovial sam ples 

w ere taken from  patients with active rheum atoid a r th r it is , and who w ere 

on cu rren t non-stero idal drug treatm ent. The cultured synovial cell lines 

of Robinson et al, (1973) w ere subjected to medium changes a t regu lar 

in tervnls and w ere, therefore , probably le ss  susceptible to these d ings 

effects.

b) Peripheral White Blood Cell E x tracts:

The ex tracts  of human peripheral white blood cells from  n o r 

mal and rheum atoid volunteers w ere capable of m etabolising arachidonic



Fig. 3.17. N orm al Lciicocytc E xtrac ts: M etabolic Products

of Aracliidonic Acid separa ted  by TLC. ^
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Fig'. 3.18, Fheum aloid Leucocyte E x trac ts: Metabolic Products

of Arachidonic Acid sejxirated by TLC.
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14acid-1- C. This activity was destroyed by boiling; a fte r th is trea tm en t 

only one region of radioactivity  was identified on the 1. 1. c. plate and this 

had the sam e Tu. as  the substra te  acid (Figs. 3 .17a and 3 .18a). Enzymic 

processes a rc , th erefo re , likely to be involved in the production of a r a 

chidonic acid m etabolites.

The leucocyte ex trac ts  of the norm al volunteers gave two m ajor 

products from  arachidonic acid. Those compounds with Bfs of 0.10 and 

0. 53 rem ain unidentilied. The m ore polar product (Rf 0. 10) possibly in

dicated extensive oxidation of the substra te  acid w hereas the ”0 .5 3 ” com - 

^mnnd may be s im ila r to the unidentified PGE, m etabolite observed by
X

McDonald-Gibson, McDonald-Gibson and G reaves (1972) in th e ir study on 

prostaglandin m etabolism  by human plasm a. T here  was, however, no 

indication of e ither PGE^ o r PGEgq^ biosjm thesis in this system  (Fig. 3 .17.b).

The ce llu lar ex trac ts  of the rheum atoid blood sam ples produced

arachidonic acid m etabolites with the sam e Rf values as those observed

with "norm al” leucocytes. In addition, a low percentage of the rad io ac ti-
14vt^y derived from  arachidonic acid-1- C was associated  with regions of 

the 1 .1. c. plate at the sam e Rfs as standard PGE^ and PGF^g^ comfxjunds 

(Fig. 3. 18. b. ). When indomethaein (10“ ]̂Vi final concentration) was indu

ced in the incubation m edia, no radioactivity was recovered  from  these 

prostaglandin regions of the plate (Fig. 3.18. c). Indomethaein at the 

sam e concentration had no effect on arachidonic acid m etabolism  by the 

leucocyte e x tra c ts  of the norm al vohm teers (Fig. 3.17. c. ).

Indomethaein did not inhibit the production of the arachidonic acid 

m etabolites with Rfs of 0.10 and 0. 53 probably indicates that these com 

pounds a re  not derived via the enzymic system  which produces p rostag lan

dins and, therefo re , can not be degradative products of prostaglandins.

The ce llu lar ex trac ts  used in these investigations contain many enzym es 

involved in fatty acid m etabolism . Beta -  and om ega-oxidations of fatty»- 

acids occur in m ost cells to produce sh o rte r carbon chain acids. A lpha- 

oxi dation gives alpha-hydroxy acids and sh o rte r chain length acids, and 

satura  se system s reduce the double bonds of un saturated  acids. The fatty
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acid may also be enzym atically incor[x)rated into o ther com[X)unds such 

as phospholipids. The unidentified m etabolites of arachidonic acid en 

countered on incubation with leucocyte ex trac ts  in this study could be p ro 

duced via anyone of tlicse enzymatic p rocesses. The m ass of each p ro 

ducts was too sm all to make indcntification possible by any of the techn i

ques of analytical chem istry . Identification in te rm s of chrom atograpliic 

behaviour of standard  com[X)unds, if indeed these could be found, would 

be m erely  tentative without o ther evidence. The fact that PGE^ and 

PGFg- w ere identified in rheumatoid cell ex trac t incubations by ch rom a

tographic com parison with standards was reinforced by the finding that 

indornetliacin, a Imown antagonist of prostaglandin biosynthesis, inhibited 

the production of these compounds. Some doubt obviously rem ains since 

indomethacin may also inhibit o ther as yet undiscovered aspects of fatty 

acid m etabolism .
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CHAPTER FOUR

GENERAL DISCUSSION.
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The investigations presented in th is thesis dem onstrate in vitro  

subcellu lar actions of certain  non -stero idal anti-inflam m atory  agents, at 

concentrations which a re  therapei'tically  achieved in plasm a, 

on two system s that a re  intim ately involved in the inflam m atory process.

In agreem ent with o ther w orkers, these comiX)unds have been shown to 

stab ilize  ra t liv e r lysosom al m em branes, thus preventing the re lease  of 

hydrolytic enzymes into the environm ent and to inhibit certain  enzyme 

m echanism s responsible fo r the b iosynthesis of prostaglandins.

The problem  would be oversim plified  to sta te  that a ll the non

stero idal anti-inflam m atory  agents exert th e ir therapeutic activity  via 

these subcellu lar system s. In view of the d iverse  chem ical na tu re  of 

these drugs and the complexity of the biochem ical p rocesses involved in 

inflam m ation, it does not seem  an u n rea l unable suggestion that although 

some of th e ir action is through a common m echanism , th e ir overa ll a c ti

vity is probably due to m ultiple in teractions «Whitehouse, 1968).

The ability  of certain  non-stero idal anti -inflam m atory compounds 

to stab ilize  r a t  liv e r lysosom es un^er specific in vitro conditions appears 

to b ear no obvious relevance to the inflammator}'^ situation. Ignarro , how

ever, has dem onstrated  that these organelles a re  m ore susceptible to 

in vitro damage when taken from  an anim al undergoing an inflam m atory 

s tre s s  than those of a norm al c rea tu re . This instability can be c o r re c t-  

ted by in vivo dosing with anti -inflam m atory agents (Ignarro and Sljnvka,

1972). The significance of lysosome lability  within the liver of a living 

anim al is imlmowm, but mav account fo r the elevated serum  levels of hydro

lytic enzymes in ra ts  with adjuvant induced a r th r it is  (Collins and Lew is, 1971).

In an attem pt to re la te  drug effects m ore d irectly  to a lysosom al 

system  involved in inflam m ation, hydrolytic enzyme levels w ere assayed  

in the paws of ra ts  with adjuvant-induced a r th r it is . When the anim als 

w ere tre a ted  with ibuprofen and flurbiprofen, there  was a decrease  in the 

inflam m atory response, as a sse ssed  by [yaw s ize , but there  was no ap^^arent 

co rre la tiou  between oedema size  and total lysosom al enzyme levels. Con

sequently, no conclusions can be drawn as to the effect of these drugs
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on the ex trace llu la r levels of those (destructive) enzymes within inflam ed 

tissues. The drugs probably do not act, however, via a suppression of 

lysosom al enzyme synthesis, at leas t not beta-glucuronidase o r b e ta - 

glyccro pho s phata se.

Only phenylbutazone and indomethacin w ere found to have any 

inhibitory effect on free  lysosom al enzyme levels. O ther agents, notably 

auriothiom alate and re la ted  gold sa lts , have been shown to be potent in 

hibitors of a variety  of lysosom al enzymes (P erse llin  and 7 iff, 19G6) and 

some hydrolytic enzymes might ex ist which a re  particu larly  sensitive to 

inhibition by the a sp irin -lik e  drugs (Smith and Dawkins, 1971). LittP  

work in this field  has been reported  and th is a rea  justifies m ore study in 

view of the strong affiliation of many of these  comfX)unds fo r proteins 

(Mizushima, 1965).

M igrating leucocytes a re  cells tyqncally associated  with an in 

flam m atory lesion and the effects of certain  anti-inflam m atory  drugs on 

cellu lar m otility is curren tly  receiving much attention. W eissm ann (1967) 

has pro[X)ced that the lysosom al system  of these cells may be very im(X)r- 

tant to the progression of an acute inflam m atory response to a pathological 

chronic phase. The control of- the stabilitj^ of the lysosom es of those 

cells could, therefo re , be im portant in the management of an inflam m atory 

response.

The unsuccessful attem pts to iso late the lysosom es of rabbit, ra t  

and guinea pig PMN leucocytes encountered in the present investigations 

should not de ter fu rther work in this area . Confusing observations of 

drug influenced stability  on the lysosom es of one sp ec ies ' leucocytes and 

labilization in another sp ec ies’ (Ignarro and Colombo, 1972) make fu rth er 

studies essen tial. In view of the apparent species difference, it would 

seem  appropriate , in this case, to use the cells of man him self.

The second part of these studies (Chapter 3) described investi

gations of prostaglandin bios\m thesis and the affects of non-stero idal an ti

inflammatory' drugs. Pm staglandin  synthetase of a preparation of bo 
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vine sem inal vesicle  m icrosom es and various preparations of rabbit renal 

medullac w ere inhibited by the acidic non-stero idal drugs tested. These 

findings add fu rth er to the re[x)rted inhibitory action of these agents on 

the enzyme system s of o ther tissues (see Flow er, 1974 and F e r r ie ra  & 

V are, 1974).

The in v itro  relative [X)tencies of non-stero idal anti-inflam m atory 

agents, that w ere investigated, w ere shown to parallel th e ir observed in 

vivo activity at therapeutically  achieved doses. As d iscussed  by Flow er 

(1974) and F e rr ie ra  & Vane (1974), this phenomenon is good evidence that 

prostaglandin synithetase is an im portant site  of action of these com pom ds. 

(Aspirin was found to be m ore effective than indomethacin in stabilizing 

ra t liver lysosom es, w hereas the la tte r is a therapeutically  m ore [X)tent 

anti-inflam m atory agent. This may reflec t that these drugs do not p r i

m arily  act through the lysosom al system ).

Vane (1972) [X)stulated that isoenzym es of prostaglandin symthetase 

might ex ist between, o r  even within tissu es  with different sen sitiv 'tie s  

to drugs. He dem onstrated such responses with the synthetase system s 

of spleen and brain  to paracetam ol (Flower and Vane, 1972). In the 

present study, flurbiprofen was- shown to be re latively  m ore [x)tent than 

indomethacin with a bovine sem inal vesicle  m icrosorne preparation 

but only as active on a kidney system . This may indicate that the 

drugs a re  acting on slightly different pi'o teins. The existance of iso -e n 

zymes might also be deducted from  the finding that the sem inal vesicle  

enzyme produced alm ost en tire ly  PGEg w hereas the kidney system  form ed 

both PGEg and PGF^g^. Conclusive evidence of two o r m ore form s of 

prostaglandin synthetase has not, however, been forw arded and all o b se r

vations may be explained by the presence of compounds which modify the 

response. Cofactor concentration has been shown to be im portant in de

term ining the direction of prostaglandin synthesis; high glutathione levels 

stim ulates PGEg bicsynthesis at the expense of PGFgoqlL^nds, Lee and 

Smith, 1971). O ther endogenous agents might also dictate the su scep ti

bility of the enzyme to drug inhibition by a ltering  protein configum tion, 

thus masking drug binding s ite s . A lternately, endogenous m ateria ls  may.
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tlicniselves, selectively  bind the drugs effectively lowering th e ir  concen

tra tion  for attack on the prostaglandin synthetase system .

The heat sensitive "inhib itor” of rabbit renal medulla m ic ro so 

mal prostaglandin synthetase dem onstrated in these investigations in 

a high speed supernatant fraction may act as a na tu ra l regulator of p ro 

staglandin production in vivo in the kidney. In o ther tissu es , d istortion  

of the cell m em brane leads to prostaglandin generation; such distortion  

can be induced by chem ical, pathological, m echanical, o r even physiolo

gical stim uli (P iper and Vane, 1971). It does not seem  unreasonable to 

sup[X)se that a tis su e  should provide som e m echanism  to protect itse lf 

from  excessive piostagiandin production in view of the biological potency 

of these agents. Such a m echanism  may be based  on the natu ra l "inhib itor” 

described here.

It is tem pting to fu rth er [X)stulate that this controlling system  for 

prostaglandin synthetase b reaks down, o r  is  insufficient to cope wdth the 

inflam m atory reaction  and that the action of the non-stero idal an ti-in f 1a m - 

iiuaiory drug is to re s to re  a regulation. F u rth e r work is obviously r e 

quired with the m icrosom es and supernatants of the inflam m atory tissu es  

in o rd e r to verify th is hypothesis. Perhaps, in th is way, a natural an ti

inflam m atory agent could be developed along these lines.

The origin of the inhibitor of the kidney has not been determ ined 

and its chem ical nature  rem ains unknowm Its heat instability  suggests 

that it m ight be a protein but some o ther unstable com^xDund such as a 

lipid o r polypeptide has not been dis eluded. This (or these) compound (s) 

may be derived from  the prostaglandin m echanism  itself, perhaps acting 

as feed-back inliibitors. A lternately, they may orig inate from  some 

o ther aspect of essen tial fatty acid m etabolism , directing the biochem ical 

fate of the ixd 3am sa tu rated  acids away from  prostaglandin synthesis to 

w ards o t l r r  products o r  into energy production. It is s till early  days in 

the s to ry  of the control of prostaglandin biosynthesis and all these theories  

rem ain purely speculative. F u rth e r studies a re  obviously im portant.
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An in te r-re la tio n sh ip  between prostaglandin and lysosom al 

system s has been schem atically  rep resen ted  in Fig. 4. L Although 

lysosom es a re  pLubably involved in the degenerative changes of chronic 

inflammation (Dingle, 1962; W eissm ann, 1967), there  has been little  ev i- 

denre, to the autl o r ’s Imowledge, in which prostaglandins have been 

d jm onstra ted  in the chronic response. On the con trary , Blacldiam 

et al. (1973) have m easured  elevated prostaglandins in the synovial fluid 

of rabbits, with ovalbumin induced m onoarticu lar a r th r it is , 18 hours a fte r 

in tr a -a r tic u la r  challenge, but they failed to find any prostaglandin-like 

m ateria l in the fluid a fte r 8 weeks, altliough the chronic inflammatory' 

phase was progressing. It appears, therefo re , that the prostaglandins 

a re  m ediators only of the acute phase and, even if they a re  involved in the 

progression to the chron ic  reactions, they play little  part in it. These 

observations may have some relevance to rheum atoid a r th r it is , and the 

fa ilu re  of these investigations to dem onstrate prostaglandin s\m thetaso 

activity in himian rheum atoid symovial living tissue  but o ther explanations 

a re  also possible and have been d iscussed  in C hapter 3.

In the study of prostaglandin symthetase activ ities in norm al and 

rheumatoid peripheral leucocytes, only tlie rheum atoid cells showed any 

indication of prostaglandin production. It is in teresting  to note that e le 

vated prostaglandin levels w ere obseiwed only in the synovial fluid of a 

rabbit with m onoarticular a r th r it is  'which also had a high polymorphonu

c lea r leucocyte count (Blackham et al, 1973) and that the prostaglandin-  

m ediated phase of acute inflammation is closely associated  with the m ig ra 

tion of leucocytes into the inflamed a rea  (Di Rosa; Giroud and Willoughby, 

1971). The prostaglandin synthetase activity  of these cells might, as sug

gested by liiggs and Youlten (1972), be re la ted  to phagocytic activity, 

which would be increased in an inflam m atory lesion but it may also be 

elevated in a d isease sta te  fo r some o ther reason. In this context, it 

would be in teresting  to examine the prostaglandin sjm thetase capabilities 

of the l eucocytes  of unrrnal rabbits^ those with an acute inflam m aioi^’’ 

reaction, and those with a chronic response, such as m onoarticu lar a r th r i 

tis , to see if there  is  an enzyme induction process operating in the d iffe-
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ren t inflam m atory sta tes.

Prostaglandin  re lease  and content in increased  in certain  tu 

m our cell lives in vitro (Jaffe, Philpott, Ham precbt and P a rk e r, 1973).

In addition to inhibition of growth, these  investigators found that culture 

in dibutyryl cyclic AMP resu lted  in a m arked  (3-to 9-fold) increase  in 

cumulative PGE production. Like cyclic AMP, the endogenous concen

tra tion  of PGE compounds was found to bo inversely  re la ted  to the ra tes  

of cell growth. If these observations a re  projected to the inflam m atory 

situation, they may explain the a n ti-a rth ritic  effect of PGE^ and PGEg 

(at high doses) on adjuvant-induced a r th r it is  in the ra t (Z urier, 1973;

Glenn and Rohloff, 1972). The prosta,glandins by inhibiting cell growth 

m ight bo expected to suppress the immune response an d /o r polymorpho

nuclear leucocyte production. In human joint d iseases, suppression of 

pannus form ation by prostaglandins could lim it the cartilage degradation 

tiiac occurs at these s ites (Duthie, 1970). Inhibition of prostaglandin syn

thesis  by drug tlierapy, under these c irc innstances might be detrim ental 

lu tne joint tis su e s , since control of pannus form ation would be lost. On 

the o ther hand, increased  cell growth (i. e. by lowered prostaglandin lev

els) may prove beneficial when tissu e  healing is  considered.

The inflam m atory response m ust be considered as part of the 

body's defence m echanism  to injury, which norm ally f ir s t  localizes, then 

hastens the early  neutralization  and eventual disposal of foreign m ate ria ls . 

The question has often been ra ised , therefo re , whether it is logical to 

suppress this im portant protective m echanism ? Although this im portant 

point rem ains unanswered, surely , in the trea tm en t of many connective 

tissu e  d iseases , w here no "cu re"  ex ists at present, the beneficial effects 

on patient m orale , nutrition , relxation and sleep justifies controlling 

aspects of the inflam m atory response wdth non-stero idal anti -inflammatory; 

drugs.

The therapeutic affect of the non-stero idal anti-inflam m atory  drugs 

in d iseases, such as rlieumatoid a r th r it is , could be just to inhibit p ro s ta 

glandin bioS)mthesis, e ither by infiltrating leucocytes o r  joint lining tissu es .
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thus suppressing the cardinal symptoms of the inflam m atory response.

It is well known that these drugs do little  m ore than a r re s t  the m anifes

tations of the d isease  and it is  often found that the chronic p ro g ress  of 

the d isease , for example joint erosion in o s teo a rth r itis , continues under 

the cover of d ing therapy- This m ust make unlikely the suggestions that 

these agents have any m ajor affect on the lysosom al system s of these 

tissu es  in chronic Inflam m atoiy d iseases since the degradatlve procedures 

a re  probably of lysosom al origin.

Biochem ical screens of potential anti-inflam rnatory drugs, using 

in v itro  assays of lysosom al m em brane stabilization and prostaglandin 

synthetase inhibition, w^ould not lead d irectly  to m ore effective an ti-in flam 

matory’- or anti-rheum atic agents. If, however, these  subcellu lar p ro 

c esses  prove to be as im portant to the inflammatory^ p rocess as they ap

pear, then drug action at these s ites  could be a p re req u is ite  for any in vivo 

anti -inflam m atory activity. Such screening procedures would then e li

m inate many compounds, that would have otherw^lse been evaluated by 

in vivo methods v/hich a re  w’asteful both of tim e and anim al m ateria l. 

Compounds which passed these initial sc reen s  would have to be tested  

on anim al m odels, since it is well known that the m ost potent an ti-in flam 

m atory drugs often turn out to be the m ost toxic.

Ultim ately drugs m ust be produced that a ttack  the etiology of the 

inflam m atoiy d iseases. N either in vivo drug evaluation procedures nor 

any biochem ical screen  a re  p resently  available to aid this development and 

new assays fo r th is purpose a re  alm ost certain ly  needed. Until such tim e 

when agents d irected  tow ards these yet unknown etiologies a re  m anufactured 

the development of m ore potent, le ss  toxic non-stero idal an ti-in flam m a

to ry  drugs will proceed. It is hoped that the in v itro  methods of a s s e s s 

ing drug activ ity , described  in this th esis , W’ill aid th is  development a l

though as em phasised by Smith and Dawkins (1971); any inhibitory effect 

observed in v itro  under conditions so different from  those obtaining in vivo 

m ust be in terp re ted  with caution.
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Appendix 1 . Instrum ent for the disruption of

cells in suspension.

10ml plastic  
syringes.

Cell suspension

— Millipore'filter— 
holder.(Swinnex13)

Polythene tubing

u  □  a  □ □ □  ca □ rj o n □ c

Suspensions of rabbit peritoneal PMN leucocytes 
in 0-25M sucrose were rapidly passed between 
syringes through the filter holders to achieve  

cell membrane disruption
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APPENDIX 2

Quench C orrection fo r Carbon Counting in Heterogeneous Samples.

The counting of radioactivity  of sam ples absorbed on silica gel G 

scraped  from  TLC plates involved the elution of the labelled component 

from  th is solid  phase into a liquid scintillant, and a fter m easuring  the 

radioactive em issions by liquid scintillation coujiting, correcting  fo r  any 

quenching phenomena.

Elution of lipid sam ples from  silica  gel G was achieved in sc in 

tillation  vials using 1ml of methanol. The methane lie solutions w ere 

then counted in presence of the silica gel precipitate  by adding 9m l of 

toluene based scin tillant containing PPO (0‘5%w/v) and dimethyl POPOP 

(‘03%w/v) using a Philips LSA (Model OMl).

The heterogeneous nature  of the sam ples counted necessita ted  the
14use of the cliannels-ratio  method quench correction . IIexadecane-1- C 

(Radiochemical C entre, Amersham ) was used as the standard  radioactive 

source.

In a se r ie s  of vials with varying amounts of silica gel G, c o r re s 

ponding to 0. 5 -10cm scrapings of a TLC plate channel 1. 5 cm. wide and 

0.25m m  thiclm ess, and constant volumes of hexadecane-1-^'^C (lOpl : 17492 

dpm), methanol (1ml) and toluene scin tillan t (9ml), no difference was de

tected  in the count ra te s  a t balance point counting (Energy spectrum  040-
2 . 01000 meV, attenuator settings 2 ' ). The efficiency of counting being in 

the range of 8 6 - 8 8%. It was deduced from  this that the quantity of silica 

gel did not influence the counting efficiency of tlie sam ples and that v a r ia 

tions in quenching w ere due to o ther fac to rs.

Carbon te trach lo ride  (0-150).il) was used as a quenching agent in the
14preparation of a se r ie s  of standards, each containing lOjpl hexadecane-1- C 

(17492 dpm), silica gel C (equivalent to 2cm. scrapings), 1ml of m ethanol 

and 9ml of toluene scintillant. The standard g lass vials w ere sealed  with 

foil lined caps and "A raldite" epoxy re s in  and sto red  fo r 24 hours in the
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dark at room temiDOrature before counting. With one channel of the sc in 

tilla tion counter se t for balance point counting, a second channel’s attenu

a to r settings w ere varied  and a countrate fo r each quenched sam ple de

term ined  sim ultaneously in both channels. The ratio  of the countrate 

achieved in each channel was plotted against the efficiency of counting in 

the channel se t fo r  balance point counting as shown in Fig. A 2

The curve best suited fo r quench correction  is one which is nearly  

s tra ig h t and has a slope of approxim ately 45° (R eference-Philips LSA 

Model OMl Instruction Manual). F rom  this calibration curve the quench 

param eters w ere determ ined.

Efficiency = PX^ + QX + R

(where X = channels-ratio  and P, Q and R a re  the quench param eters)

It can be seen that in Fig. A. that when the attenuator of channel I was set 
3. 0at 2 * the calibration curve was linear over the range channels-ra tio  range 

0. 4 -  0. 8 .

T herefore , Efficiency = QX + R.

Q and R can thus be determ ined from  two sim ultaneous equations.

At 72. 5% Efficiency 0. 725 = 0. 775 Q +R.. .  (i)

and at 45% Efficiency 0. 450 = 0. 450 Q +R .. .  (ii)

Subtracting (ii) from  (i) 0.275 = 0. 325 Q

Q = 0 . 846

Substituting for Q in (ii) R = 0 .  069

These va'ues fo r Q and R, (P = O), w ere added to the com puter ca lcu la

tion boards of the instrum ent and the se t of carbon te trach lo ride  (CCl^)

quenched sam ples w ere recounted in channels 1 and 2 with window settings
3. 0(energy spectnun) of 040-1000 meV and a ttenuator settings of 2 ‘ and 

2. 0
2 respectively . The co rrec ted  countrates fo r a ll sam ples fell within 

+ 3% of the standard  amount of radioactivity  added (i. e. 17492 dpm) and 

these  p a ram eters  w ere used throughout the studies.
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Fig A 2. Quench Correction by C h a n n e ls -R a tio  Method

for Carbon U U •

of CCI^
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K reb 's  B icarbonate P inger.

Compound g m /litre
Stock 

solutions gm /I
F o r 1. 
litre

NaCl 6 . 9 6 . 9 gm

KOI 0. 35 70 5 ml.

CaClg. GHgO 0. 55 110 5 ml.

KH2 PO4 0 . 16 82 5 ml.

MgSO^. THgO 0. 29 58 5 ml.

Glucose 1 . 0 - 1 . 0 gm

NaHCOg 2 . 1 - 2 . 1 gm

The above m ixture was gassed  with 95% O^, 5% CO^ 

before use and during assay  procedures.


